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Union Laborers On 
New High School 
Prepare to Strike 

Famous Pianists Appear Tonight - ...--- ~ Roberts Nominatj-(~n Rejection 
Contrary to Constitution--F.R~ 
Letter Links Gayda Reaffirms Italy's Plan to Aid Roosevelt Says 

Senate Trying_ 
To Direct Him,. 

Await Action 
Of Contractor 
For Plastering 

t. C. Group Charges 
,Ew,pJoying Non·Iowa 
Laborers on Pl'oject 

Pending action by Niels N. 
Hede, sub - contractor for plas
_ at the new' $725,000 high 
school building in Morningside, 
nearly a hundred union labor
ers employed on the school build
ing are prepared to strike at 8 
v'dock thIs morning against al-

----
PROTECTION 

Missouri Pledges Spend 
Night in Jail 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Feb. 7 (AP) 
...:... Fifteen Alpha Tau Omega 
pledges at the University of MIs· 
souri spent last night In the clty 
jail "for protection." 

They explained they were pro· 
testing their assignment to initia
tion duties outside their own fra· 
ternity house which they contend 
would revive the outlawed "hen 
week." 

They were quartered in the 
rarely used women's department 
of the jail. They returned to 
their fraternity house this morn
mg. 

Chapter members at the fra
ternity ~ould not comment. 

• General Franco in Winning Political 
ICC Nommee As Well as Military Victory in Spain 
To Communism ROME, Feb. 7 (AP)-Italy'S ' tinuance 01. help and specified 

Charges That Amlie 
Wa Introduced As 
'Comrade' at Meeting 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP)
An unsigned letter charging that 
Thomas R. Amlie was introduced 
as "comrade" AmUe when he ad
dressed a "commuhistic" meeting 
in Chicago was submitted to a 
senate interstate commerce sub
committee today. 

determination to aid insur,ent four points which he said were 
Generalissimo Pranclsco Pranco prerequisites for a complete 
until he has won a "political," PI:anco vidory 
as well as military victory in . 
Spain was rea!flrmed today by COUD! Ciano similarly dis-
Virginio Gayda, often cooaidved claimed aovernmental responsib
Premier Mussolini's spokesman. illty for an Italian preaa campaign 

Porelgn Minister Count Gal- and public dem~nstratlons against 
eazzo Ciano at the same Ume, Prance in a talk with Lord Perth 
ilowever, was lIuthoritatlvely re- on Dec. 5, five dayS alter ~
ported to have told Britlsh Am- taUdn for Prenc:h territory be,an. 
bassador Lord :Perth that Gayda The tucist press generally min
did not repreant the ,overn- imlUd tbe importance ot the 
ment attitude when he wrote promise of Britllh help for France 
previously that ltaUan troops In the event of war-made yes
would stay in Spain until Pnmco terday by Prime Minlater Cham
won a full poliUcal victory. berlaln-and said it could in ;no 

le,ed ul\fair labor practices. L I· A 
. The executive council of the I oya 1St rmy 

Iowa City Building Trades coun-

The letter was offered by WIl· 
l is E. Donley, Menomonie, Wis., 
attorney, one of a quartet of wit· 
nesses 'Who attacked AmUe's 
qualifications to serve on the in~ 
terstate commerce commission. 
Amlle, a former progressive rep' 

Gayda today did not repeat way be held equal to Chancellor 
his mention of Italian troops but Hitler's promise of war aid to 
nevertheless insisted on a con. Italy. 

ciJ" representing 13. crafts, at a To Defend Soil 
jpetUng Monday mght, charged resentative from Wisconsin, re~ House Passes Farm-to-Market cenUy was nominated to the ICC 
that Hede is violating the Iowa 
Preference law whIch requires 
that Iowa labor must be used on 
public works when available. 

Harry Morse, business mana-
1fT, of the trades council, said 
lbat the executive council ordered 
_l\I'ly 35 plasterers and ]a th ers 
employed on the school job not 
10 wo~k yesterday, and tilat if the 
dlIagreement had not been set
Ue<[ by this mornin~, the remain
ller of the union 1aborers would 
lit called oft ~M project. , 

Al:cording to the official, the 
~tractor is allegedly bringing 
men from MiDllesota to do the 
plast~rlng work to r eplace local 
men who have been employed 

\ 

it the building. 
Local union officials yesterday 

Ilntacte(\ County Attorney Har 
old W. Vestermarl, and state At
Iorne" Gelleral l"red Everett to 
~rt the conditions they claimed 
cllst. 
II the strike is called tilis 

rooming, , work on the school 
building wlll bc completely stop
ped, union officials said. The 
lVork on the buildIng is nearly 
three-fourths fini shed. The PW A 
grant' calls t or completion before 
~priI. 

AWAITS TWIN 

. ~econd Baby May Be 
Week Later 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 7 (AP) 
-Milo McDonnell, the perspir
ing papa who bas been pacing a 
cotridor for more than 60 hours 
Jince his son was born got a 
real blow from th~ doctor to
nilht - the news that it may 
be to days befor~ a prospective 
twin arrlves. 

Juan Negrin Cabinet 
Will Continue Fight 
As Peace Plans Fail 

by President Roosevelt. 
The Jetter said Amlle was one R d Bill b 95 t 8 V t 

of the principal speakers at the oa y 0 0 e; 
second congress against war and M G S 
fascism which Donley described easure Now oes to enate 

. . las a communieUc· gathering at 
Vitya Vmnsky and Victor Babin, etudes by Babm hl!'llseU. Bo~h which tJte pdnclpal delegates and * * • • • • • • • • 

PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. 7 above, fa mous Russian double features were rated hIgh ly by Chl- speakers were communists. I 
(AP) - Spanish government oUi- piano team, appear at 8 o'clock to- cago critics following a rcecent Under cross • examination by '--I':'---'h- --I- - '-' --. Democnttic Members 

app.e~rance of the duo there. om- Senator Hill CD-Ala), Donley said n t e owa Shout Charges Of 
cials announced tonight that the night as performers on the univer- posltlons by Brahms. Mozart, the letter was not signed but add-
hard-pressed Juan Negrin cabinet sity concert course. Two of their RachmaninoIC and Bor?din, wi ll ed he was prepared to tell the _ 'IDtJerism' at Action 
had decided to continue the fight program high lights will be MU- also be played on torughts pro- committee In executive session Le~(1.1·s1atu- 're 
In defense of the one-four th of haud's "Scaramouche" and three gram. the name of the author. He said DES MOINES, Feb. 7 CAP) 
Spanish soil still in its hands. • * •• • • • * • •• •••••••• •• 

The announcement indicated the letter was' receiv~ by Stat Y d Well·orgllnized republican forces 

Position" to continue the struggle V k d B b· Sen. Harry Bolens of Wisconsin. ester ay b hed id b·tt ' ti i Bolens was not present. rus as e I er OppOSl on n 
had repeated his demand for un- ro ns V an a In The letter said AmUe was the Iowa house today to pass the 
conditional surrender to end the 
30-month civil war-an insistence " loudly applauded when intro- By The AIsoclUed. Prell "reallocation" tarm · to . market 
which brought a breakdown in T A 'f· h duced as "comrade," and that he road bill while democratic memo 
peace negotiations. 0 ppear onlg t proceeded In a speech to say "our HOUSE ben shouted charges of "Hltler -

The government's decision to common interest is to go out and Received thir teen bills. Ism" and "dictatorship." 
fight on was made ~nown ShOl·t1y fight fWici sm." Passed . \:)Llis creating board of The vote on the bill, w hi c h 
after Julio Alvarez Del Vayo, fore- - Vle. le~toA: 11.1 atett lbat social we]!'t and iran ferring HreaUocates" $658,000 prl.mary 
Ign minister of the Spanish gov- .------------ Max Salzman, identific!d as a De· 

III Famed PI' am' sts t;ojt . c01llJllunist, stated upon Am· functions pf lIRA to weI!are road funds immediately for fed-
ernmcnt, conferred at Perpignan Pope . eral larm-market matching, was 
with members o.f the Spanl'sh lie's introduction that "he wiU be board, and to legalize acts of 

t hi h t .11 95 to 8. Five members either 
cortes (parliament) and then has- T G' 3 I lone 0 our g . ¥C!vernmen 0 .... - Clinton coun.ty. nark commission, h . 1 art th I ti " .. were absent or did not vote. T e 
tHy crossed the border for a con- Plans Busy Week En" 0 1Ve r{ n cia s er e revo u on. and farm to market road bill. measure now gOes to the senate. 
Ierence with Premier Negrin. Senator Austin (R·Yt), a sub-Proarram committee member, said he would Adjourned until 10 o'clock Those voting "no" on the bill 

The insurgents were said to ~ C t S · d were Representatives Johannes, 
have remarked adamant in refus. OnCe)· elTieS call upon Amlie tomorrow to an· Wed nell ay . 

. .I. th h D nl tur d Keeney, KnippUng and Kohlhaas, 
ing the government's last condition VATICAN CITY, Feb. 7 (AP) swer e c arge. 0 ey ne SENATE 

t Amli tod d h -'l g d aU democrats, and Hocum, Scott 
for peace - mere safe conduct I 0 e ay an c wen e Received eight bills. 
from Spain for leaders of leftist -Pope Pius XI, confined to his Vronsky and Babin, Russian him to answer, but the latter re-, P d bills 'di ! 01 Sac, Lampman and Thompson 
parties, labor unions and military bed by a mild case of influenza, plano team who aiter only two mained silent. asse provi ng pre er- of Pocahontas, republicans. 
forces who are now in the centrai expressed determination today to seasons in Amel:ica have gained Representative KeUer (D • Ill) ence tor Iowa coal buying by In the exchange of charges and 

, I ter told th committe it as bU bodi tif"ti I counter charges, ' bill sponsors dis· government zone. go through with a strenuous week .' r . a e . e w pu c es; cons.W' ona 
The insurgents already had a na~lOnwlde. reput~ Ion for theIr ridiculous to accuse AmUe of be- amendment limiting diversion ,as cloaed that the measure would: 

turned down Negrin's three-point end p rogram celebrating the an· stnklO.g abl l~ty, .wIll app.ear .as ing a communist. tax and motor vehicle tax money; 1. Produce about $12,000 tor the 
overture calling for assurances niversaries of the Lateran accord the thud artists In the uruversl t) "Tom Amlie couldn't be a I to speed up preparation of statE: average county this year. 
that a plebiscite would be held for of 1929 with Italy and his corona· c?ncer~ course . at. 8 o'clock to- communist if he tried to be," budget; to consolidate state lib- 2. Increase to possibly $20,000 
choice of a new Spanish govern- tion in 1922. n ight In Iowa (JOlon. . Keller said. "There Is not a place rary board functions on guid- per county by 1940. 
ment, that Spain would be freed The pope cancelled audiences Ch'I!he CO/PIe 3~ere Jre:~nte~ In in the United States government ance of board -of trustees; to in- 3. Take 15 per cent each year 
of foreign influence and that all ~cag~ ?n." . 011 or wes ern that I feel Amlie wouldn't fill crease maximum library levy. from state motor vehicle license 
Spaniards would be permitted to today and "took all precautions" UDl verslty s ~I~;ory .and Enjoy- honorably and with credit." His, Adjourned until 10 a.m. Wed- fees for farm·market. matching, or 
join in the work of reconstruction. because of his indisposition, said ment of MUSIC series. Heard remark drew loud applause from e d somethilll more than $1,500,000 

Repor ts came from central persons having access to his and apprecia ted there last sea- about 50 spectators. n_s_ a
y
_._ _ _ _______ annuall7. Any excess over and 

Spain that General Jose MiaJ'a, S(1n, the two artists were born above amounts needed to match 
apartments. T B k commander in the Madrid-Valen- in Russia not long before the re- S . k S wo an ers federal cash would be divided 

cia zone, was determined to fight A Va tican news service r e· volution. trlc en on et; among the counties tor use as 
to the finish and was convinced portcd at 9:15 p.m., after the "Whll/~ acqui ring their aca- B G bl H they see fit on local roads. 
the government was in "splendid pope's phYSician had v isited him demic training," spoke the Chi- etty ra e as Endorse Trust While Gov. George A. Wilson 
position" to contlnu the stl'Uggle tonight, that the patient's condi- cago Sunday Times, "they de- ~ nile was not injected into the scrap 

Nominations Can Be 
Refused Solely On 
Grounds of Fitness 

W ASRINGTON, .Peb. '1 (AP) 
-In vigorous langua,e, Presi
dent Roosevelt accused the sen';' 
ate today of dlsreprdinf con
stitutional procedure in rejectinc 
the nomination of Fioyd H. Rob
erts as lederal judae for the 
western district 01 Vlrlinia. 

Declarlne that no question lIB 

to Roberts' fitness was raised, 
he said the constitutJon was in
tended to give the senate the 
right to reject or conflrm ap
pointments "solely on the grounds 
of the fitness of the nominee!' 

VirginIa 's two democratic 
senators, Glass and Byrd, who 
persuaded the senate to rej~t 
the nomination on the cround 
that it was personally obJection
able to them, were accused by 
the president of trying to dic
tate to him. 

"The senators trom Yirglnia," 
h(> said in a letter to Roberti, 
"have In effect said to the presi
den1-'we have nominated to you 
two candidates acceptable 'to us: 
you are hereby directed to nolll
lnate one of our candidates; and 
it you do not we will reject the 
nomination of anybody else sel
ected by you, however fit he mall
be." 

(Glass lind Byrd had su"es~ 
men for the judgeship, but thl!ir 
recommendations were passed 
over. GIa. s angrily told the sen
nte judiciary commlttee that he 
had inlormation the president's 
action was intended as a rebuke 
to him and Byrd for voting 
against administration legisla
tion.) 

The presldent today bluntly 
accused Glass of makin, untrue 
statements, One of these, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, was that Homer 
Cummlnfs, former attorney gen
eral and adviser on judiciary ap
pointments, "never had the 
slightest Id\!a of giving consider
ation to the recommeI)daliODB 
of the two Virginia senators be
cause the governor of VIJ:ginlll 
(James H. Price) had been prom
ised the right to veto on nomina
tions that they made." 

Senator, Glass, atter readinr 
.the president's letter loni,l11, 
said: "It's hardly worth discuss
ing. There's nothing to It, but 1 
may have something to say anout 
it in the senate later." 

despite the loss of Catalonia. tion was unchanged. Several cided t o get married and have n ppe ctom.y I 'd t Bill by name, the measure has been 
--------------- - ---- --- - -- been playing happily ever since." n en ure ,reprded as an admi.nistration 

F. h CdS diplomats caJled at the Vatican Herman Devries, music critic bill. The ,overnor discussed 1m· IS pn emns tate Dept. to inquire about the . pontiff's of the Chicago American, said -~!t!.~~~, ~1~;;d::~:O;:~ provement of "that strip of mud 

"It's too tough going," Mc
Donnell said wearily. "I can't 
do it 10 days more. I'll have to 
sit down a while, at least." 

The Yirglnlan said that "Y9U 
can search the letter in vain for 
any deriial" that the president 
gave Governor Price the veto 
power. 

Byrd merely sald: 
"He (the president) has hlld 

his say. We may have ours later." health . in his Monday morning r eview ture actress and wile of Jackie WASHINGTON, Feb. '1 (AP) ):Ietween farm and pavement or 

F '-f1 • f S·l 'J This was done chiefly to con- that Vronsky and Babin had Coogan, underwent an emergency -Two repre.entatlves ot the Jravel" in his inaugural address. or '-.Aonsprracy 0 1 ence serve his strength for the con· "unifi ed their enormous talent" appendicitis operation toni,ht at American Bankers association ex- Representative Pllilip J. Kohl· 
sistory of all Italian bishops Sat- in the "History and Enjoyment a hospital here. pressed wllIlnlness today to see haas (D), Allona, touched olf the 

The president's letter said that 
after Investigation and consul
tation with the attorney pnera1, 
it was decided that of the five 
or six men under consideration 
for the judgeship Roberts wu 
best qualified for the post. 

Censures House For 
Killing IufO,rmation 
On Mexico. Relations 

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP)
Rep. Fish (R-NY) accused the 
Blate 6epartment tonight of a 
"colllPiracy 01' sfIence to cover up 
inaction." HI; made the accusa
\ton after the hOllse killed a reso
lu~on ,sskine Secretary HuJl for 
infonnatlon concerning U nit e d 
states telatlons with Mexico and 
Mexican expropriation of Amer
Ican properties. 

HuU sent some information to 
the house forel,n affairs commit
tee, whlch promptly locked it up, 
refused to let congressmen see it, 
and then persuaded the house to 
table the re~o)ution which de
lllanded the date. 

1tep. Martin J. Kennedy (D-NY), 
author of the t':$olutlon, immedi
itely annou'1~d he would usc 
every method "to teal' the shroud 
of mntery" from Hull's communi
cation to the committee. 

He said he had been advised 
that HuU hlmself had asked that 
the document be kept secret. 

Piah, rankin, republican mem
ber of the fore1cn aUaIrs commlt
-. iuued a statement eriticlzln, 
the "admhliltration's program of 
leen!t dlplomacy." He said: 

"The publJc 18 ,~tltled to know 
~t the admlnlstration has been 
doi11l to protect the interests of 
AIIIeriean lan4o~ntrs Bnd otiler 
pr~ rtab\i UI Mell1co." 

r urday at which the pontiff is ex- of Music" series presented by Her surgeon, Dr. H. G. West- the trust indenture bill, which contJairalion when he, foreaeeing F h S t pected to discuss present relations Northwestern unive1'Sity . phal, described her as "doing very has been before congress for the overwhelmilll support de-renc ena e with the i ascist regime on the "Reaching the theater in time nicely" at the conclu.ion of the more than two years, enacted velopin, for the bill, aaserted that 
Votes Support tenth anniversary of the Lateran to hear Victor Babin 'Six Etudes,' appendectomy. Barrin, complica- into law. "some Hl$ler or dictator Is talc-

accord. and finding them of great musi. tions, he said, she would be able Robert M. Hanes, t1rst vice ing cbfrae·" 

To Govt. Polic:.y at~~d s~n~:nt?~c;~ ~~::U:~d i~ ~a\.i ~~':vril h~u~e~~~::m~~~he;h: ~e!:~e the hospital in about two ~;:s.i::!i~fti!~ !?e~=to~-=: ~-:: ~:!:~YI~~s~':tjo:,m:~ 
If the constitution had intended 

that one or two senator. from 
the state of a nominee should 
have the power of veting a nom
inaUon, It would have said ~1 
the president asserted, or WOUld 
'have the power of vetoin, a nom
power in the senators from 1I1e 
state In which a vacancy ntsW. 

PARIS, Feb. 7 (AP) - The 
French senate voted confidence, 
290 to 16, in the government's 
foreign policy tonight after For
eign Minister Georges Bonnet' in 
!1 speech indicated his policy is 
based in large part on cooperation 
with the United States. 

"Never have relations between 
France, England and the United 
States be\!n better than at pres· 
ent," Bonnet said. 

"Our three democracies," he 
added, "are aware of the immen
sity of their material and moral 
force. 'rhey know their place in 
thc world, their place In l1istory, 
their cconomic power and they 
know tl1at no nation could dream 
of imposing their hegemony on 
them." 

ire said there was no question 
of this cooperation belog directed 
against any nation. 

Gee. FIrs& Papere 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Wendy 

Barrie, 26-year-old English act
ress, yesterday received her first 
naturalization papers. She has 
two full years in whl.ch to take the 
constltutlonal test to guaUfy for 
lull r18hls as an .Amer1c811 citizen 

Peter's celebrating the 17th anni- work certain to match in popu- The actress was stricken in Hol- lem, N. C., told a senate bankin, &eIIIlon and 10 home," he sal • 
versar y of his coronation. l"rity Ravel's 'Bolero' before Iywood on the set of Jack Benny's subcommittee that "if this bill Obiervers interpreted his charae 

His medical attendants indio very long. "Man About Town." in which she passes, we'll do our best to make to iDler that Uie repubncan hOWle 
eated they did not regard his con· "Both the 'Etudes' and 'Scara- is appearing, and removed hnme- it work." DMimbershlp bad Deen ,4whipped 
dHion as dangerous. (See CONCERT page 5) diately to the hospitaL R. G. Pa,e, of New York, into line, yes~day in a party 

President Returns Relief Issue to Congress; 
Asks for Increase of 150 Million in Funds .. .. .. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt flung the 
relief issue back in the face of 
congress today with an assertion 
that unless money is aPPI'opriated 
(Or WPA, millions now dependent 
upon federal assistance may "be 
stranded " by early summer. 

Specifica lIy, he asked for the 
$150,000,000 which congress, in 
an economy effQrt, lopped Irom 
his e lima tes of relief needs for 
the present fiscal year. 

He urged "immediate consid
eration" ot this request, but the 
two key men in the situation jn 
the house-Chairman Taylor (D
Colo) of the appropriations com
mittee and Chairman Woodrum 
(D-Va) 01 the subcommittee In 
charge, made it plain that no 
Gction would be laken for several 
weeks. 

.. .. .. .. .... 
" I don 't know," WOod rum said. suIts of the session's first battle 

"what action the committce will 01. that issue. 
take or whether It will take any. Early last month, Mr. Roose-
r don't sec that the situation has 
changed, and I have not changed ,'elt requested $875,000,000 to 
my view that the $25,000,000 we finance WPA from Feb. 7 to the 
havc already appropriated will cnd of the fiscal year on June 
be enough." 30. The house, with repubUcans 

Chairman Adams (D-Colo) of and economy democrats in con
lhc cOI'responding sub-committee trol, reduced the figure to $725,
in lhe senate said tilat whatever 000,000. After a memorable bat
bill is approv d by the house tie, the senate approved the 
wiU receive "careful s tudy" along lower appropriation by a single 
with any "new facts" that may vote. But, in order to obtain its 
be presented. He, too, said that bare senate majority, the economy 
neither the relief situation nOI bloc had been forced to make two 
his own views as to' what should concessions: that not more than 
be: done had changed. five peI: cent of the WPA worken. 

Behind the president's request should be dropped durina the 
and these statements by the legis- cold weather months ot P8b1'U8l'7 
lalor8 lay the d~ep sellted con- and March, and that if an emer
lroversy over lhe Roosevelt ,ene)' arose, the pJ'elident could 
wpending pol!c!es. and the re-. ask £oi more !W1ds .• 

chairman of an A. B: A. crOup caucus. 
which cOllsldered the bUl1entth- ------------=------------~ 
\]y, said that while the BSIOCia
tion believed' the act was un
necessary, It was not opposing 
it. 

The bill, Introduced by Sena
tor Barkley (D-Ky), is an amend
ment to the securiUes act to pro
vide for federal reculation of 
certain securities and the reau
latlon of trUst indentqres under 
which these are issued. 

"III prl.-rJ p~," ICItwaN 
C. Bieber ." Ute IeC1II'IUea 00 .. • 
miIIlon ..... "tI to brIq au 
lndel\Wre 1r1II&eeI .p tit &he 

hlrh Ie""" diJIpaee and 
lo1a1" ..,.. ....... Iled 117 u.e 
mere eoMelettUoaa ........... 
tldl .... " 

Alaskan Cold Wave Sweeps 
Midwest; Snow Falls in East 

,,. TIle A-.cta&etl PrtM 

'': 
\ 

A cold wave bore aown on the ub· freezing conditions were in 
midwest last night. prospect there. 

Sweepina south /rom .!laska, it The severity of the cold wave 
dropped temwaturea below the in ~e northwest was puced bY 

. reading, ot ·20 in Havre, MODt.; 
zero level in Mon~a, Wyominll .18 ~n Helepa; -14 in Mila Cltf, 
and the Dakotas as it moved to- and -12 in WIlliston, N. D. r 

ward the central states. Forecuters predicted it would 
In its path la.Y the flooded re- envelop the western diltrlcta : .~ 

lions of the Ohio river valley. It the midwe-t oveml8ht and .the 
was expected to check the ri~ of eenlral and eastern sectiona toda1 
swollen streams in the wide area and tonilht. , 
where approximatel7 10,000 tUtt- ChJclllO and northern and cen-

Bad ~ U.8....... lIeI in five atatea were dlstteaed tral IlllDDJa prepared lor tim· 
WASHIt;Q1'ON, (AP)- The b7 hiJh water. ' peratune between zero and t(Ve 

federal de~lt Insurance corpor- Colder weather was f~ above by Thuraclay morninl. -
atlon dlscl~ yesterday that allo for New EDlrand after a ' A atorm in the PacWc nortb
closllll the banka durinc the N- frtIh mow,tonn grOunded planes welt abated. A tllhlnl boat, r.
cesaloo forced It to dip lnto 1IU1'- and hampered travel on and and ported mlsIinI with nine aboard 
plus to pay expenses last yll81' eea. The fall measured five b" a vOY8P from San ~. 
for the first time lince it W8I Jnehea on Cipe Cod. J1ll~t .mow to Balnbridp Ialand, W~ .... 
orian4el! iJl 1933. turned to rain in NeW 'Yorll GUy. siihted ~IM It. Wlii UI1cf2ma~ 
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American 
Foreign 
Trade 

ACCORDING TO recent figures 
on Ariierican foreign trade for 
1P,38, tl)e United states can loole 
forward to continued economic 
ctistre~s. It has been estimated 
that our total exports for the 
Plll\t. year are approximately 
$249,000.000 le$S than il"\ 1931. 
L,ikewise our total imports for 
1938 are approximately $1,100,-
000,000 less than those of the 
previous year. 

Ma y p,eople are of the opin
ion t~at we cannot have genuine 
e\!0"9miC recovery in this coun
try unl~ss our export. trade is 
!;rea,tQr increased. It is generally 
agreed that an increas!' in foreign 
tralle would be an impor tant 
stahU\zing factor in our economic 
machine. But the question is can 
we ho~,e even to approach the 
gteat export trllde we realized 
i", the twenties? There llre defi 
nit!! reasons to believe we can
not. 

~illce the World war, nations 
thrpug~lO,ut the world have been 
s,tl'iving fO!' economic seH-suffi
C\Cn,CY. They have been educating 
themselves along lines of scien
tific development in ngr icultUl'e, 
manufacturing a nd numerous 
other vocations. In the wild 
scramble for economic indepen
cience, tl").ey have fooli shly ignor
etl) ,the old econo,mic rule of gl'e<\t.
~~ cOI\Wa,rative advantage. This 
l\I~ijS t~at they have devoted 
tb,ei~ en~wiel> to all possible lincs 
<Sf prQQ~ction, rather than te. 
th.~ lines in which they have 
sup~i99ty. Such a condition will 
ml\urally d'i!crease the volume of 
tl'ade bet.ween nations and give 
rise. to world-wide economic un
fllSt. 

The answer should of course 
be in the affirmati ve, j[ judged 
by the recent success of the Nei
man Fellowship plan at Harvard 
university. It wiiI be r~c~l1e~ that 
Lucius Neiman, founder of tho 
Milwaukee Journal, died with the 
belief that today's journalists had 
a need for a naw and insplra~ 

tional b~ckground t~om vyhic'?l to 
write. The will of the lale Mrs. 
Neiman. in agreement with this 
belief. left $5.000.000 for the pur
pose of "promoting and elevat
ing the stanc\ards of lournalism." 
Though Harvard has never shoy.rn 
any particular desire for a school 
of journalism. it inaugurated in 
1937 a unique. plan for the speci
.ried use oC the money lert. by the 
Neimans. 

The plan gives 15 a\1nual fel
lowships to working newspaper
men for a year'S study at Har
vard in any chosen field. One 
man is selected from each of six 
regional districts by a fellowship 
board. The IclJowslVp pays an 
amount t.he same as a relCular 
salm'y and allows free tuition. 
requ1l'ing no academic cl"edits or 
examinations. Each holder takes 
five or more courses of his own 
choosing with wbich comes the 
valuable privilege of person~) as
sociation with the best minds ot 
the faculty. 

Eight scholar hips have been 
awarded since last September, 
and 50 ,lpplications have beeri 
received for next. year. The socIal 
end of the plan as revealed in a 
recent Edit.or and Publisher may 
perhaps be responsible for this. 
It says that durinl( the football 
sr ason, each man holds seals in 
the press box nnd has guest priv
ileges to certain dubs. There are 
weekly dinners under the spon
sorship of Archibald M~cLeish , 
Harvard poet and manager ot the 
"fellows," at which discussions 
are lively and very much oH the 
record . Guest speakers have been 
Alexanc\er Wooilcott, Eric Hod
gins of Fortune and Ralph Mc. A. 
Ingersoll of Time magazine. 

The combination oC selective 
courses of study and \l.erso]lal as
sociations with professors and 
fe:llow writers, looks toward an 
incr ased eu !tural bac!<i!l'ound 
and a greater competency il"\ pres
ent-day journalism. It remains 
for the reading public to deter
mine thc degree of success which 
this experiment will reach. 

A Wo,.d 
From 
D,.. Eddie Anderson 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON'S Iirsf 
public speech since his arrival in 
Iowa City t.o begin his job as foot
ball coach was at Monday eve. 
ning's American Legion dinner. It 
seemed to us a good speech. It 
seemed a healthy attitude for one 
in Dr. Eddie's position. 

Football at the university, he 
said. may not always have been 
the record-breaking kind, but. as 
for the university itseli, he stated. 
"it's one of the best." 

That, according to Dr. EC\die, is 
why he's here. As a matter of tact, 
tbars probably why all of us are 
her e. 

. Tile United States, however. 
ha~ not be,en static while thi s 
r~ce has been, going on in for· 
eign lands. Besides our own ad- A 
v.l\nee~~\S, we have helped these 
e~stwhile backward nations
RUs~la £91' example-develop by 
p"laC·ing engineers, scientific in
structors, modern machines. new 
inventions and capital at their 
disposal. Th~ re$ult of this is that 
since thes~ nations have increas
ed pr\lductio)l, their demands for 
1;<104 frOm other nations have 
decf~sed, and in, some instances, 

Humane 
Act? 

VOLUNTARILY to prolong a 
man's misery While he waits to be 
executed is unnecessary cruel\y. 
TO do so merely to point out. the 
evils of capital punisbment. makes 
it seem more unnecessary. 

the formerly backward nations 
are npw pla.cin~ their surpluses 
on the fOJ;eign market in compe
titiDn with the United States. 

AlAo\\l.er faciol' that makes res
tOj;ation of foreign trade seem 
imp.ossible is the presen~ inter
nat10nal iU-feeling existing be
tWeen the nations which are dis
c9Want jn their views of govern
m~p.t. Harsh verbal combats be
tW4e~ governmental heads has 
caused, in some cases, discontin
uance of trade between the two 
nations involved. It is not likely 
that normal relationships can be 
restored in the face of such ill
feelings. 

The solution to our economle 
problems does not rest solely in 
restoring the former high level of 
{oreign trade. It is true that we 
IIhollld stl'ive to make it. as high 
as possible, but in the meantime, 
we should devise ways and means 
of meet.ing this new condition, 
and we should strive to adjust 
oUl'Selves, as quickly as possiblc. 
to the policies we adopt.. Our de
~se in foreign trade may be 
merely another economic miJe
stol)e lhat we have passed in the 
nuach of progress, 

• Motorcycle policemen in New 
Ybl'.k have taken to wearing ear 
muffs. It doesn't mean an awful 
lot-they never were very good 
".tellers. anyway. 

The loan business should show n 
seaSo,\l~1 increase if\ March. Not.h
ing like the income tax to stimu
late borrowing. 

Yet the governor in Texas diC\ 
just that to arouse public opinion 
in the state against that form 01 
punishment. He put the date of a 
Negro's execution up a month so 
that he would have tha~ much 
longer to suller, he said that ever~ 
condemned man goes tl)rough the 
most intensive sufferini while 
waiting for the day to come and 
that by such an act he hoped to 
make the people of Texas realize 
this and abolish the deilth sen
tence altogether. He wishes to be 
more humane to criminals. 

The idea may work, if enQui1;l 
people can be moved to action by 
merely havin~ such an example 
put before them. 

Again it may not. It it doesn't, 
the governor will have inflicted 
upon a defenseless man. the very 
thing he is fighting against. 

Remember that. ligM i:\l1 of 
snow that. Chicago and th\! midq~e
west enjoyed recently? WeJl, yOU 
ought to see the Florida papers! 

A Washin~on musician has de
signed a violin with 10 strings. Do 
you suppose it's to be played with 
a double chin? 

The wimple that was fashion
able in grandmothel"s day is re
turning to favor. It is described 
pretty well by a word that is an 
obvious rhyme. 

A Cali10rnia man runs a white 
mOllSe ranch. Several cats are re
pOlted Lo be studying th~ po.sslb.lli
ties of t.he rustling racke.t. 
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By Loren Hickerson 

JOAN BLONDELL, 
, vivacious screell star, wl11 

be starred In an original radio 
dratJ)a, "Pale Flvt, Col\llJln Two," 
il' fhe Texacq star Theater at 8 
o'clGck tonight over the Columbia 
network. 

It.'s the story of how an insig-
nificant piece of newspaper t.ype 

I 
("hanged a woman's enti.te Iffe, 
Ned SQal'ks. tully recovered Irom 

I hi$ operation, returns to the PI'O
gram with this broadcas t. 

I A higtillgM--;W-be :J,- djlct of 
"Q~, Miss, Hl\nn~h" by l{1I11ny 
Ba'ker alJd Frayces L,ngford. 
K~'.lP.r. ,~rl 1'>184 d~ .. ~()ttrr 3$ , In 
a ~~rnrI1K unr1se,;: (rom ."l'tew 
Mppn" M ~X? i~ffiun~ R~'fl'b~rg, 
wM.fe, ,J{, anc~, ~ylll 5\~I~~lb~ ~,ztwq 
num\ier~ "pee~ ~I'N" IW'I "t 
wo'~'l ,r! \ , ~ o{II .... PitV.\!t !;lr0t;k-. 
Dll1n'~ 6rcJles~r,~, and ,t~f.) T~,xiWq 
~(I~US wIn provIde tlie musIcal 
baclifroulid. 

PAuL WH1±E1\i~~ 

I .,. al)d his orchestra win 1ep
ture "Terr!b1y Attractive," th~ 
hit-tune fl'<;lm the new Broadway 
musical "stpl'S in Youi' Eyes." on 
his program at 7:30 tonight over 
CBS. 

sweet and swing music by the 
Merry ~facs:, the Town HlLll sing
ers and Peter Van st eden's 
Troubadour • 

HOBBYISTS 
. . . who collect corsets, make 

objects d'art from old straw hats. 
gather unusual it.ems from the 
newspaper "personal" columns 
and makE} organs ot beer bo~tles 
"ljJl appear on Dav!! .Elma,n's 
"Bobby LobbY" progJ;am over 
NBC's Blue network at 7:30 to
night. 

CLARA B,t:Lt"E TTt.d~psijNI~ · 
. . known a~ the. 1f'or d's 

ci'fUWion .JOb-~~~(4f~ , ~n!f'4 IiP
~l4iJI'lr IIf "We Are h ,l; l( al'd,\'fr
Did Cd .fobs." will apPIl:.r.r, \YUh 
"dgar G~e ' t 01\ "it elh: Alp 
ll~'1ej': ,over Colum'bla at 9 o'cl~ck 
tomt It. 

Uems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAd lare sew. 
ul~ In the oftlce .f the President, Old Capliaj, 
Items I. \.b6 GIilNlla,u. :NOTICES are depoa(&et 
with the CftIDPIlA edi'or 01 The Dally . lowall, " 
may be placed in the box provided 10, their .... 
posit In the offices of The DailY Iowan. ' GENOM. 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:3' p.m. 
the day precedln, lint pubUca'lon; noUcet wfU 
NOT be accepted by telep~oae, fnd mQ$. ~ 
TYPED or LEGmLY wal'l"tEN and SI(JHIJ) bJ 
a. responsible penon, 
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University Calendar 
Wednesda.y, February 8 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 D1. 4:00 p.m.
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
music room. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Vronsky 
and Babi n, Iowa, llnion. , 

Thursday, February 9 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. 3:00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. -
Coneert"IOW<l Union mUSic room. 

4:10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca
\ional Guidance Forum: Prof. W. 
t. PaY~ln, speaker; ROom 22iA, 
Sehaefret· hall. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 
Iowa unifl\1: , , 
~:OO P'W.-Triap~ e ch.lp din~ 

ner dance, Silver SI:\adnw. 
Fri!lay, Febrlfary 10 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. 2:00 p.m.-
4:00 P.w- - Concert, Iowa Union 
m~i<; rqom. 

9:00 p,.m, - Women's Pan-H'el· 
lenic, Igwl) Union. 

Satu~day, February 11 

unde!.· the .auspices of the psychol~ 
ogy depU).'Qnent. . 

T~1Il'tIdI.y, February 18 
3:15 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Con

cert, St. Louis symphony orcfies-
tra, ~owa Union. .' • 

' ~:10 p.rn. - Y.M.C.A, voca ioosl 
guidance forum: Prot, F. L. Mot~ 
speaker; ' room 221-A, Schaeffer 
hall. \ , . . 

7:30 - Iowa Union Board, Iowa 
Union'. 

8:00 P'1ll- - Wes,..tern Conrere~e 
debat'i!, room. 221-.A, ~chaefter hall. 

Friday. February 17 
C;oJl,(~·en~e . of Music Teacher. 

and Supervisors. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, Macbride 

auditorium. 
9:00 p.~ - Commerce Marl, 

Iowa Union, • 
Saturwl.y, February 18 

Conferent:~ of Music Teachers 
and Supervisors. 

SaturdaY classes. 

AI!()U~() 
lli~ 

The . broa.ac~~ wi)1 origInate 
frolI\ T~'W'~, 1'1:1,. Clark. Dennls. 
s~ jl liou,a\ new, te\lor, .;\,VIIl offer 
" 11$ Nll!'ht Will bl; my Souve~ T ' j . / • .; ( j.. , 
mrs" from .he !fuI'ns ano Allen 
motln pldqre. "U\lnolulu." Jq~n 
Edwarlls, whoalw~ys d9!:s her 
0f'L \l'ccqmpanl;;'ents. ,will sWg 
.. ,~ave ye~" and will join the 
~odi!l'PI\lres 'Il; {~I', novt lty imm
ber, "I Go For Thai." 

f.. g~~u"fe 01 Bryn ~,~\wr 'lYho 
wa,s wl~owcd .~t 26 , ~~e ~ap. .. ~!'lver 
he1.d a ~pb. In del'P,erate n~~dj W
~vork. she ap~lied tp,l' a p'~ii!~p 
lrI a department stP~1! and wg.s 
pu~ \0 worl< wrapping ~\\ckMes, 
roulf\1e delive~ies. sf;lllnp; • mer
chandise and che~ldrUt "red) ts .. In 
less ~han one yeax's time ~P~ ,;iY~ 
put 111 ch;mle ot th\! peqiOnnel 
depal'tmen l. Her ca\'~~r \'(bt P~ 
dram(ltized or. " the, prpgram liP? 
~he will be interviewed hy Guest. 

-,- ,-
• j, tVC,9' We k ,. I 0 ' 

r 1 . Phil n~ er g!ll~' ay ~noN'
l\lOUS fan, I~tte~, .r~ll,u~stWi, tn,t 
hll pla:( , "'~!,~e Pp'pc~fp.l}~aIJJ' . ~s 
all , aCfOr~lI!1l soro , ,'?y ~ s1.Ww. 
tl~ de fliil.!, Uw ,fl\CK ~ ,~lfll" 
{ure, n5.ker ~nn~~s \\' 0 t/le 
wrltcr is: il';> M;i}' '" ;.¢liTiOli .Ii~ 
(ive-year-Qld c'la'u ;titer. 'thit's 
her faVorite tJIii;. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball, Jndl<ma 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, F\!,brullr, 12 
4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk on Max 

Beckman'o e»hib~ tion, by Horst 
Janson, auditorium, art building. 

/ ;MonUaY, Febnpry 13 

2:00 P.\Ilo - Concert by univ.er
sit.y chorus and band, Iowa Umon. 

8:00 p.DL - COllcert by univer
sjty orcbE;~tra, IQw~ Union. 

Mond~y, :re~qary ~O 
4:10 p.m. :- ~cture by 0 . Bin

stock. Senate chamber, Old Cap
itoL 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

-,--
The , ,ot'che~tr~ will do "From 

Now On," "Hello, My Da~lin~:: 
and the comedy nymber "When 
Paw was Coul·tin' Maw." Round-

12:00 m.-,A.F,I., 19wa Union. 
Tuesday. February 14 

6:15 p.m.-Picnic supper, Tri-
angle clllb. _ 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. I ' , 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by PI·of. L. 
D. Longman, art auditorium. 

7:30 Il.~ - LectUl'e un.d~ aus
pices pf Iowa SecUon, Arnel'iean 
Chemis,al society, by Prof. C. S. 
Marvel; "The Structure of , ViJ,l'y~ 
Polyners," Chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - tecture by, Dr . .Bin
stock, Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

, , . , f ing o.ut. ~he pl'Ogram the swing-
A COLU""Nl T, CU "NGES f l ing strings will revive the ever-His MIND"'" year, as ar as we know. arc I popular "J apanese Sandman" 

tn March, P~fl!l' Van steeqe,n 
celebl'ates the stllrt of his 15th 
yea r as a radio , f\\;te~trp, baving 
made his radio debut. while stm 
attending school. with an orch
estra composed of his classmates. 

8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club; 
speaker, Dr. Kenneth W. Spence ; 
"The Yare Laboratories of Pri
mate Biology," Iowa Union cafe
teria. 

(for . 1nt .... aUon ~,e"-1bIa 
datea ~,ol!d ihis , lC~ule,.. Me 
teJltllrvaUqps, in p\e- Presldeai'. 
office, Old Capitol) 

WeCil\e day" febr"ary 15 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl soiree, We talked 

nothing at all • . . and the Modernaires will har-
about education . 

d . h . , monize "So the Bluebirds and 
Man ay, elg t. hours of It, Just When we decide what to do Bi~ckbjrds Got Together." 
~alk . . . And w.hen they le~t. ' about them we'lI have something. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
N6C-REQ the two from ChIcago, we still __ FRth ALL};N 7-0ne Man's Family. 
7:36-Tommy Dorsey. 
8-Fred Allen. 

General Notices hadn't. decided which was the 
better. the Chicago or the Iowa 
plan (grantil'lg, of course, that 
Iowa has a plan-which it hasn·t.) 

But we thought about It. and 
this eorrespondent discovered 
there are defensible educ:.r.tlonal 
ideas going OJ;l. here, now In 
Iowa City . • . 

I'm becoming skeptical of the 
educational-theorists •. , Perhaps 
an institution shouldn't have a 
plan at. all; perhaps it should 
merely throw out an occasional 
idea and let it take-if it finds 
ertiJe territory . • • 

Maybe the boy from the Iowa 
farm, the girl from the New York 
Bronx, the just-out-ot-high-school 
fellow from the average town, all 
need ditterent kinds of education . 

M~yb It I. n't a bad idea to 
teach ~I,tl\~ h.ow to ma~e a. living 
-and. aitelppt, meanwhile, to let 
one of tl!e,m someUllle see a. 
(Iic$ure t~rs ~autiful, hear a 
symphony that' stirrin" watch a. 
llJ.ay that'll Ihrj1ling, read a book 
that'$ influencing . . 

Maybe if those R. M. H. calls 
"functionally illiterates" have one 
such experience in four years 
(learning, meimtime, how to do a 
better job of typing or hog-calling 
or farming), maybe then the tax
payu-s of Iowa won't have wasted 
their money . . . 

Tlh~K ABOtJ'l' rf . . . 
And isn·t it trtle too that. the 

O,11e ..... 1-\o·s the student, t.he one 
whp's here 10); what Hutchins 
calis a "true education," can get 
it as well as at Chicago U.? 
Maybe he can . .. 

Maybe Hutchins wasn't en
tirely right when he said, "A 
unl"enoiiy is a community of 
schelars." . . . The University 
of Iowa. isn't; 1& never can be ... 

But perhaps as im~ortant, it 
can be a part of the greater com
munity of Iowa to give the farm 
boy, the Bronx girl, the small 
town hIgh school gmduat.e a 
gil mpse only of the good, the true 
and t.he beau Ufu1 . . . 

Our bluest immediate proble~ 
Is those 4 ~ per cent wlto last 
year were (resbm~n and who thl5 

Group Inaction will interview Patsy Per-
A campus group I know has one ro~. heavyweight pru:efighter, as 

of the few intelli..gently organized his "person you didn't expect to 
plaos for action . . . It·s a plan meet" on Town Hall lonight at 8 
of no aotion at ali . .. Thul'sda,ys, o'clock over NBC's !led network. 

Signor Perroni lasted 12 rounds 
with Joe Loui s, but F red, who 
has yet. to be defeated in a verbal 
sparring bout, confidentially ex-

9-Kay Kyser. 

NBC-BLUE 
6:36-Hora.ce Ueidt. 
7:30 - Dave Elman 1I0bbbV 

Looby. 
9:30-Intcrcst in Democracy. 

around the dinne!.· hbur they gath
er. these campus leadeljs . . . 
They start discussing problems ot 
the world and campus-at-large 
. .. And get noth ing decided .•. 

pects to have him down for the COLUI\1l3IA 
But the intell~ctual content o.f count insidc of a few scr ipt pages. 6:36-Ask.it-basket. 

the cliscusSions is high ... And , . -- . 7-Gang BU$ter. 
the ones lDvol ved aren't thete ' Roundmg out the program WIll 7:3O--Paul \>Vhlteman. 

. be a mellerdrallID\er by the 8-Star Theater. 
for ,an extra Hawkeye hne •. 'Il\ii;hty Allen art players and I 9-Edgllr A. Gue$t. Theil' club hasn·t cven a name, ~ __________ • __ . ______________ _ 
thank Heaven . •. = p 

Last Letter Health Hints 
Pi Phi's-ex Beverly Hunter has 

the last written word of Dr •• Fred 
Noo,nan. lIllot on the Amelia Ear
hart plane . . . lie's a friend of 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

the family, and what the letter In a discussion the other night the spreading of the germs and, 
said, Beverly won't reveal. " by one of the leaders of t.he move~ t.herefore, the only thing to do is 

ment to eradicate tuberculosis in to isolate the source of infection. 
'Twas one of a series he sent the United Stutes, he made four This w<\s the second point made by 

from every point on t.he ill-ending I esp~cial1Y im~ortan~ points. the tuberculosis specialist. 
flight for Beverly's stamp collec- FIrst, he emphnSlzed the value His 'third point was that the tu-
tton of the use of the tuberculin test berculin reaction is 100 per cent 

. in examining all school children. efficient. 11' a person has had tu

Ducked 
high school children, and especial- berculosis at any time in his life, 
Iy teachers. The reason for the ex- whether active 01' passive, he will 

One restaurate.ur I . know says arn\p\'tion of teachers is that tu- react positively. The tuberculin 
he ducked a flymg lIst at a Des berculosis of the lungs probably is test. then. is simply the first step 
Moines prizefight ... Onlookers're traqsmitted entirely by contact in detcrmining the status of a tu
divided as to whether contact was from one person to the other- berculous individual. The second 
made . . . usually from an adult to a child. step is t.o have an X-ray P1cture 

The adult who is a carrier is en- of the chest made to see whether 
Englishmen I tirely innocent and has no idea of the case is "open." If it is, it should 

On the subject of Englishmen. ! the existence of tuberculosis. Tu- be treated. 

W.A.I\. ~eetil1J mediates. The beginning class \l'ilI 
There will be a W.A.~ . board meet at 7:15 p,m. and the inter

meetin~ Th\4rsday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 mediates at 8:15 p.m. each Mon
p.m. in the W . .A.A. oftice. All day. Tickets at one doUar for 10 
members please be present.. lessons are on sale at the women's 

KATHARINE PESEK gymnasium beginning today. All 

Phi Tau Theta. 
Phi Tau Theta, Methodist men's 

fratel'nity. will have a meeting at 
S p,m. Wednesday. Feb. S, at the 
Methodist st.uqant. center. Several 
pledges wil~ cont.ribute reports to 
a discussion of an impl'oved pro
gram for Phi Tau Theta. 

GLENN THUMMEL. 
Secretary 

PhiIOJlop11\cal Club • 
Philosophical club will meet ~t 

8 p.m. Tue&day. Feb. 14, in the 
c<\ieteria din(ng rQ9m oI Iowa 
Union. Dr. Kenneth SpenCe will 
sPIl~k on "Yale Laboratories of 
Primate Biology." 

SealS' Club 
There wlll be a tryout Ior Seals 

club Tl:\\1rsday, Feb. 9. at 4 p.m, 
in' the pool room of the women's 
gymnasium. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE, 
Secretary 

S'!fial ()l\J\c,ng Classes 
~tarlin.g MondllY, Feb. p, tlJ!l 

WOIl'\~'s Athletic association will 
Qfier a series at 10 lessons iD. social 
dancing J01; beginqer$ and inter-

students are welcome. 
KATHRYN STANLEY 

Cadet Officer's Club 
There will b'e a mectlTIg of.the 

Cadet. OIficel··s. club Wednesday, 
F$. 8 at 7 :45 p,m. at Iowa {lnion. 
There will be a Ilpeaker and, cig
areHes fot all. Juniors are, askced 
to pay their $5. 

THOMAS AINLE¥, 
Presidenl 

VocatiQJ1al Guidaaee 
frof. Walte~ L, Daykin pt the 

college of commerce will be ihe 
speake~ for the vocational gllid3 
anee dIscussion T.hursday, Feb" ~ 
at 4:10 p,m. in room 221A, Schae(-
reI' hall, , '.. . 

FRANK BODENt-mJMER 

.H~dC)fa.ft CI~~ , ,I 
Handcraft club will resume ac

t! vi ties tonight at 7 :'30 iU the cr.llfl 
room of the women's gymnasium. 
Everyone interested is inv~te~ to 
attend. 

FRANCES SV ALD! 

Sw.~~¥ S·ohOI4f.hf,P " ; 
A schDlIp:ship at $35Q ,IS o/f~red 

(See BULLET.\N ,page ~) _. 

A New Yorker at Large -' 
By George Tucker 

my own (avorite story's that. of l ber;ulosis ~ay be a disease almost The final step in the attack 
the two who got to discussing ... entirely WIthout symptoms. The against. tuberclIlosis is the removal 
"Sorry to hea l' you had to bury I teacher ascribes the cough to nasal of the other important spu,rce of 
your wife last week" said the l' catarrh. nervousness. anyone of contagion besides human beings 

, a dozen things besides facing the infected cattle .This was discussea 1 ., 
one . . . j POSSibility that an examination in the article yesterday. NEW YORlC-A few days ago I'm stic~ng my necll: ou~\ l~l me· 

"Had to;' replied the otber, ,should be made. With these measures. the uni- the. Dining Car Employes' Union But that fellow over yonder has 
"Dead you know." There are many cases of teach- vel'sal use oJ: tuberculin testing, 'broadcast the names o! the most. an orchestra. He'S a swell perso~. 

ers who ha~ left home perfectly following bqck an infected case to generous tippers who regularly But he hasn't had as many b:eaks 
healthy, gone to a normal scbool the source quarontl'ning thA , A plug fOI' "The T, d Va ' be" , , ... . ., ride the nation's railroads and the as he deserves. and . insteau o,f ..,a y nlS s and caught the disease from an- source and Cl9smg open fo>:1')'\$ of . . ' 

as thc cirily intelligently entertain- other student. Then this infected tuberculosis. we may expec~ to' re,- l~st mcJude~ (womef\) 1'4.tt. F!ank- writing \lnything apout !11e" wh)\ 
il1g mystery since "The Thin teacher is transferred to a teach- duc.e the i!)cidence of t.ubel'culosis 1m ?, Roosevelt. (enter.~lI:lers) don·t you say something about 
Man." I ing institution where she comes in to the vanistling point. The actual M a ItO n Downe;v, ~pohtlclans) him. He'd be grateful as lonl as 

contact wJih pupils, and a large number of deaths from tuberculo- James A. Farley, (busmess) Gro- he lives." 
AccQrding to Rj!beec:.r. West''J ' proportion or them develop some sis has dect'eas~d steadUy, but the vel' W~alen. ~SPOl'ts) Jac~ Demp- And that's what 1 m~a'n. Broild-

Londnn Times comment on tbal type of tuberculosis. decrease bas come vil"tua)ly to ,;t sey, .and (soclet)') CornelIUS Van- way is supposed to be a tendCf~ 
"W)th I\faliee 'l'oward Some," Can Be Eliminated standstill since t.he depr~s~ion. derbllt ~r. valis pi double-qe~Jers anet 8t,~-
"The majOl'lIy of EII&'J1sh people This can all be eliminated by in- Most cO\T\m\lIlities an~ unable to I don t l<n?'rV ?bout the othe!s, ers. And it i,'l. Bu~ l)Ow .an~, Ih~ 
like Americans: and It is safe to sisting upon a tuberculin test for apply universa~ tubercl,llin tests on but Downey s lIberal t~ndencles t.he ~\lisies break ti:lro~8p tne cOb.
say that the vast majority of every te&cheJl as he or she begins account of ecotjorUes, but in order are a hangovel' from hIS youth b.lestones. now 'lnd then ,you l'UII 

young and inteUla"ent English peo- the vocational career. to eradicate this pla~u~ finally, when he u~ed to peddle newsPa- ipto someone wllo isn't too s~~ 
pie are Infatuated with them." While we can arrest tuberculosis such measures will have to be Pel'S on trams between New York importan,t to remembeL' th~ felk\.W 

Of course. it may havl' been 
Miss Halsey 's and my fault " .. 
Thc EngUshmel, we met were 
apparently neither young nor 
intelhgent . . . 

once it is started, we cannot stop adopted . alld New IlAven. His li fe as a WhQ hasn't gotten there yet. 1 U~e 
_____ ,____ . "butch" brought him into hourly that, . I 

contact with porters and waiters There is one, newspaper man I~ 
who keep Hollywood's wheels Oil-I the two set off-and lind the seat who moaned over the miserly in- New York wllo wUl fo~ev,lIr pie 
Cd. with golden lava don't go for and. fortr~ss of t.he Thugs. S'urren- stinets of ,the passengers. Thjs upon Christmas with a, pr~udi~ 

I thIS, you've changed-and disas-
I 
del'lng hlmselJ' to be tortured. genial I\,ish troubador never for- mind. Thr~ years Qiq he wali.~t 

trously for Hollywood. Grant sends the wa~er _ carrier got those hard-bitten days, and abrOlld, and his fi,r&t ChQi~ 
now when he grabs a rattler for there l1e broke his l~i. , Tw9. yea,rs 

,. • • back for help. McLaglen and Fair- poillts distant he always tins some- ago he CalTlll d,own "{Hh appendi~ 
Three gay t.roopers of Her Maj- banks come alone, are themselves thing more heart-warming than a citis an!! saw the holidays from, 

esty's army in India are the pro- captured. But they maneuver the cheery word for the ones who look hosJlital cot. . , 
tagonists in Rule-Britannia's wax Thug leader (Cil\nnelli) into the after his comfort. Then, last Chrislljlas eve, hhe-

Hollywood Sights and Soundt; 
By ROBBIN COONS 

upon the murderous religious cult unhappy status of prisoner of the ,. • * t~rned to New )'ork. ~. , IJht 

'~,"",a. Din." Screw play by 
JIMI Sl'y.rQ aDd Fred Guio), from 
star, 1t.Y Ben Hecht and Charles 
Mac4rthu, ,ue,ested 1>y Rudyard 
~ PMm. Directed by Ge(lrle 
Sc.w .... Cw: Cary Gran', Vietor 
McLq-Ien. DOlldas FaIrbanks Jr., 
Sam J""Ce. Ec1uardo Clannelli, 
Joan FI'D~ MOniao, Love. 

HOLLYWOOD - Sometimes 
IJo)ly.wqod fprgets its original 
functioll, which was to make 
m.ovie~. Every year it t4rns 'em 
qut by the huq~reds, but all too 
otten its "moyies" axe tal\<ies. Here 
i~ a hur,ah-worth;K exception. 
"Gunga Din" is a movie a\1d it 

or Thuggee. The Thugs are devp- imprisoned. The British come, .Al\other heart - warming epi- move W<jS ,to Ilecqre: an a\'l~~~ 
isn't. ashamed of it.. It. moves! It tees of the goddess Kali, who marching blindly int.o the Thug sode cO,ncerns J(ay Kyser, :\\1d , I in th~ downtown sec~or." ,lIiI'll~ 
races! It. MOVErS! seems to enjoy nothing better than trap, while from the temple tower hOM I am not betraying a conIi, mov.ed in, l;1e reached fot 1)M/ ~ 

You won't have trouble foUow- a good strangling pal't.y, espeCially the prisoners look on helpless. dence in reporting this. I mel\n I writer about 11 P.{I'l\ ~nd P,eJ8.n, to 
ing the story. It's a combination of I if the vicitms are British, When Ciannelli escapes and' saori- hope I'm not embatrassini Kyser, write a belated &tOI'Y, one which 
"The Three Musketeers" and Grant, McLaglen and Fairbanks, fices himself in the snake pit (oh, who certainly wlll be amazed shoUld . ba,ve be~1) fi/ed .sev/ltaJ 
"Beau G ste" and "Drums" and out on a rescue expedition after an yes, there's a lovely snake pil!) wh~n ljft sees this. • hours earlier. SuddenlY hi~ train' 
"Whal Price Glory?" and 'The isolated British post has been mys- things look blackest for our heroes. But we wef6 liitti~ in the Man- of thougj1~ was inlerrup¥ 'lIY '* 
Perils of Pauline" ond a ll the other teriously wiped out, have a bang- But. in the bat.tle the wounded Din ,hattan Room at the Ho~ Penn- shot. A tenant. in a noorby _I· 
slap-dash thrillers you've seen up, swashbuckling battie for their gets out his trusty bugle and- /SYlvania, haviog a fanning bee, ment had shot h.im~lf. ' 
these many years. Bllt unlt;!ss lives, retuL'D to report for the reap- Swell movie, this. Back«t'ounds when suddel'\ly he 10ll~ed across' Natur!\lly thq , ,c(ldannea ~ed 
you're too del'ned sophisticated for pearance of the Clllt. of specta\!u.lar crags and rocks and the room apd said: "M~ g@odness, I in, and naturally they ttal(lld iI!e 
your own good y'ou'll glol'y in it- Gunga Din (Jaffe) is t.he hum- snQWY peaks. ~l'eat shots of fierce there 's , a Crient;i of, mine, som§:;protestini, scribe doW" t\>.jh4! .all
and w~y shouldn't YllU? Sneer j~ ble native water-carrier with am- baltle amid Lpn~ Pine's' best speno:: b'1l' I haven't seen in a lon, I' tion, as pe was tQlI .only, oJl;ttJ/ft-
you will, th.\! olq hoke Is sti ll our biUo!iS to b.e a soldier. Troo~er ery and clol.\.d er.fectS''':':aJI help t9 time." , 'S()+lr III Jtte , ~ull~P,4 ~~. t~. ~; 
best ent~l'ta\nOlent. " . Grant's . Cl'3V~11g is tor gold, Wh,en make "Gunga Dm" i\Ppl'oa~~ t\\e '~W"'\l is it?" 1. ask~1i: .. 'They kept 1)1~~her" , 11.1 1I!~1lili4-

And Gunga Din IS tha! old [lOyal Dm brmgs tales of a mo~n- IHollywood ideal: colossal, gigan- 'rhen K y said,: "LIston; J don'~ '-Inill 4 p.m. nllx$ dl\Y b~ iii 
hoke dressed to kill. If you fans tain temple with a golden dome tic, super-supcI·. ImoW how to say this. I mean. if alibi was accepted, 

- - -
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Monday evening 
beginni ng of th e 
bl!autiful friendship 
.cause of a top-hea 
score. 

It ali happened \\ 
from Northwestern, 
in th.e town di visi 
!lamlLrsl cage leag 
on the boys from I 
the tune oC 101-17. 

The reported scar, 
test was vigorouslJ 
the inhabitants oC 
who disclaimed 
of the aHair. 
ing, however, 
the lact that a 
played, bu.t, 
Gableiles, it 
official can test 
timekeeper, --_._-,,--, 
of the factors 
making of an 
game. 

Morover, they 
Northwesterners 
day they were 
ing 101 poin t5 
less in a single 

Well, it looks 
things that only 
will solve. 

It appeal'S at 
IPriD4' football 
ret under way 
March. Dr. 
J)I'&alped wUh 
menls, which 
or his time for 
would very muoh 
eandldate~ to 
workouts, h01Ne"er. 
Itlve to keep 
bi&llce of shape 
MIl pr~t1ce is 

A new 

W L 
D~venport .. .. 5 1 
Clinton ............ 5 1 
Dubl\que .. .. .. .. 6 3 
E. Wate~loo ..4 3 
lowa City ..... 5 4 
W. Waterloo .. 3 4 
Rooseve It ..... 3 4 
Wilion ............ 2 4 
Franklin ........ 2 5 
McKinley. ...... 1 7 

Games Last 
ClJpton 32 ; Iowa 
M~~nley 3); 
Davenport 28; 
Roosevelt 31; 

GaDl.el This 
'Franklin at Iowa 
'Roosevelt at 
Wilson at 

'Daveopor~ at 
tast Waterloo at 
Ft. Dodge at West 
'Conference games 

Towels -

113-319 So. DubuG:1l 
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BITS iRAMBLERS W ALLOR~ 
about 

Sports .. .,. 
1. DENNlS 

SULLIVAN 

Intramurals To Sueppelmen Pull Away in Last 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1939 PAGE rlliEE Play Volleyball Period to Win Local Classic 

--~--~--------~----------~--------------~- The newly organized intra-Monday evening marked the 
beginning of the ending of a 
beautiful friendship-and all be
cause of n top-heavy basketball 
score. 

.---------------------------------------------------; I mural volleyball league gets un-

B h R.. k B M t' , ~ Mdt ' derway tonight with eight teams ranc IC ey ~ns ar In s .l U ca 8 ~:o~;~,:n~~~ t:::sm::! 
of ~e Coop Dorm league. • It all happened when the boys 

from Northwestern, performing 
in the town division of the in
tramllral cage league, put lumps 
on the boys from the Gables to 
the tune of 101-17. 

By WHITNEY MARTtN Dizzy Dean, the reddest o( the the details leading up to the dls- the I ainbow will shift eastward, Gables and WhetstQn~ face 
where Larry MacPhail and his eac~ . oth~ at 7:30 to begin com
Brooklyn ])<>dgers will continue to petition m tbe league. JeftersoJl 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (AP)- red spots, was shipped to the banding of that famed musical 

The reported score of the con
test was vigorously denied by 
the Jnhabitants of the Gables 
who disclaimed all knowledge 
01 the aCfalr. Further question
Inc, however, brought to light 
tbe fact that a game had been 
played, but, according to the 
Gabieites, it was strictly an un
official contest with no referee, 
timekeeper, scorekeeper or any 
of the factors that go into the 
making ' of an official basketball 
Jame. 

Morover, they declare, the 
Northwesterners never saw the 
day they were capable of amass
i~ 101 points in a season, much 
less in a single game. 

The method might have been a Cubs, leaving his silent partner, 
little quicker, but the manage- Brother Paul, os just anotller ball 
ment couldn't have done a more 
,horough Job of rehi(jving the col. 
or {rom the St. Louis Cardinals 
If It had let them hang by the 
ears in the rain. For the Cardi
nals aren' t just Caded; they're 
po~itively bleached. 

Not so long ago 1I promotion to 
the St. Louis squaa was equiva
lent to a call to th~ colors. When 
tl)e Red Bjrds Wllrlm't leaving 
black and blue marks 01) the op
po~ition they were leaving faces 
red by verplll outb\lrstS. The only 
colorless t/)Jng about theln was 
their drinking water. 

Then the fadIng process began. 

player. Fronkie Friscb, rough 
and ready and reared in the John 
McGraw school, and the Iron fist 
of thl' Gas House Gang, waS eased 
out. 

Lippy Durocher, Ripper Collins 
and others who helped make the 
Cardinal slogan "Never a dull 
moment" really mean something, 
are gone, and now, to make the 
fading process complete, the hob
bles have been put on the Wild 
Horse of the Osage--Pepper Mar
till. 

Hls Mudcals lire mired. 
Roy Stcckton, St. Louis Post

Dispatch wrIter, is authority for 

organization which toured the paint baseball in gaudy hues. and Ma~e, KellQgg and Chesley, 
midlands during the otf season Ma Phall himself Is a master also begm league play at 7:90 
assailing the ears ot the natives artist

C 
blending yellow baseballs wltb Folson opposing Grover at 

with vocal largenls and strange w~th '1he shades of night, and he S:l:ihe Town ba$ketball 1 e a g u e 
noises emanatlng from guitars. Will .have plenty of belp from the also gets underway this evening 

Branch Ricj{ey, Stockton re- DaWl.l.ess Boys. Van Lingle Mun- with five game. on the schedule, 
lates, cornered the Wild Hoss and ,go j.s no wan statue, and the Northwestern and Collele face Qf1 
in Q one-sided oratorical contest board of strategy sbould pack at 8:15 along witl) Mlldison and 
convinced Pepper that maybe the color. Judged by years, the I Southeastern to start play in this 
world could get along without the members are ripe enough. leaJl,le. The unbeaten Harris 
Mudcats. He did not make the But the Gas House Gang will Hall quintet meets WasWnaton at 
order mandatory, but listening be missed. Th~ boys could pla, 9:01} along with the Capital CatJel,f 
between the words Pepper got the ~asebllU as well as stage a three- and Western. ~f any te8pl in thls 
idea. rinl f'ia:cua, with a new act at league loses two or more pme, 

AnyWay, the disbanding of the every performance. AI)d it is it is a\ltomaticlilly dropped ;trom 
Mudcats appears to be the sever- barely possible that the fans ft,ll'ther competition. 
ing of the final link between won't miss tbe old Cardinals any 
the Cardinals of yesterday and more 1han the new Cardinals wlll 
the Cardinals of tomorrow, and I miss the fans. 

Well, it looks like one of those 
things that only a blood-feud 
will solve. 

U appean at tbls time that 
.rllIf football practice :may not 
rei under wa.y until the first of 

INDIANA NEXT HAWK FOE 
ntramurals 

Are Resumed 
Phi Chi and Sigma Chi started 

of! the evening's performanc~ 
in the fraternity cage race last 
night and the former won by the 
small margin of 22-20. In the 
Delta Tau Delta - Phi Kappa Psl 
affair the Pbi Psi boys won by 
a score of 27-15. 

March. Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
l1I'&lpped with speaking e,ngage. H t H I 
menla, wh(eh wlJJ occupy much . ope 0 a t 
DI his time for several weeks, 
would very much Uke bls gr~d LO'SIena StrealI' 
wulJdates to en/l"lI./fe In Individual ~ l~ 
workouts, howcver, as It will 
lene to keep them in a. sem
bllllce of sba.pe untiJ officia.l foot
MIl prllCUce Is launched. 

A new cabinet, con.;;isting of 
nine members, was elected by 
the Campus "I' club yesterday. 

Iloosiers Boast High 
Scoring Outfit With 
Andres as Pacemaker 

The c<Jbinet, which will preside HO)Tle from an unhappy voyage 
ore!" "I" club affairs during 1939- to other Big Ten .ports, Rollie 
.', consists of Tony Bremer, re- Williams and his Hawkeye cagers 
presenting the swimming team; begin work today on the barri
Jim Hoak, golf; Fred Hohenhorst, cades they hope will turn back 
basketball; John Collinge, t.rack; the bombarding Hoosiers of Indi
jim George, baseball ; Adam Vo- ana Saturday night. 
ge~ gymnastics; Ken Kingsbury, Beaten twice as they stopped 
wrestling; Buzz Dean, foOtbaU and ofl to do battle with Northwest· 
Bob Sandler, tennis. ern ahd Illinois, the Hawks had 

Henry Luebcke, tipping the not the slightest semblance of 
Stales at or about t.be 300 pound success in their Jatest road trip. 
JIIIrk, intends to whittle that Although they had been g i v en 
IIture down 10 260 by the time slight chance to halt the sharp· 
{aU football practice rolls around. shooting Pick Dehner and his 
It was at the latter Ilgure that high'scoring crew, they had been 
)kary played no mean game of given a beUer than even chance 
10Q\ba1l before suffering an a.nkle I 
Injury two years ago in a prac
Uce session. 

He', bee~ working out with 
Ifibur NeajI, l1ellvywelght wrest. 
Itt, as the first step in his weight 
Muctlon campaign. 

• • 
I Mississippi Valley r 
Conference Standings I 

W L Pet. TP OP 
D~venport .... 5 1 .B33 179 136 
Clinton ..... ....... 5 1 .833 156 139 ANDRES 

I 

TO DETROIT? 

EARL 
A\JERI L.l-, 
'Je"n~RM CLE"EJ.AND 

vu1'FI6~De:R !?:)l.pEC1'eD 1'"0 
'GlJRe: 114 " DeAL- Wlill-rflS. 
OG~OI" i'166RS 

By Ja'ck Sords 

Phi Delta Theta downed the 
Sigma Nu five by 30·19, while 
Delta Sigma Delta took Phi 
Gamma Delta into camp by the 
tune of 32-15. 

In the game between Psi Omega 
and S. A. E., the .Psi Omega quin
tet won by SO·11 , and the final 
game of tl)e evening saw Triangle 
nose out a victory over Pi Kappa 
~pha, 27·28. Two ,ames were 
declared double forfeits and are 
to be played at a latter date. 

The scoring honors of the night 
went to Lozier of Phi Kappa Psi 
and Carlson 01 Pi Kappa Alpha 
with 12 points eacb, with Overton 
of Pelt;! Sigma Delta and PQb· 
son of Psi Omega running close 
seconds with 11 points ~ch. 

Hawklets Meet 
Tiffin to Raise 
Paralysis Fund .. 

Playing in an infantile paraly. 
~is benetit game, the Iowa C)ty 
Little Hawks and TjUin, John
son county·s outstanding bigh 
school bas)<etbaU teams, will 
meet at City high gym Monday 
nJ~ht. it was announcec;i yester
<;lay. The game will s~rt at 8 
o·cloc •. 

George Chadek Gets 12 Points to Top Scoring, 
Red l\fiDer Sparks lrish Attack 

With Tota] of Nine 
ColnPlr:te Box Seere 

St. Mary', (33) fl ft pr tp 
G. Chadek, f ....... _ ......... 5 2 3 18 
J. Bock) f ....... _ .............. 1 0 2 2 
Bannon, f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Scbmldt, c ...................... 4 1 3 9 
De France, c ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 
J. Chadek, , .................. 3 0 3 6 
Brack, g .......................... 0 0 2 0 
~. Bock, g ...................... 1 2 I 4 
Cole, , ............................ 0 0 0 0 

halt saw the Marians still ahead 
12-9. 

Scoring was pretty even for the 
thlrd quarter as the Marlans gar
nered 12 points and tbe Irish ~ot 
seven. Bradley banged in a bas
ket for the st. Pat's quintet, and 
Scbmidt scored twice on a pair of 
tricky passes, Jack B 0 c k to 
Schmidt in the corner. 

Love snapped in an Cl ther long 
Totals .................... 14 5 11 S3 one lor St. Pat's and Jack Bock 

8t. Pal', (16) II It pf tit followed hlm with a "back of the 
Love, I ..... ................... _ .. 2 
Black, f ....................... _.0 
Beadle)" f ...................... 2 
Holland, c ................... _ ... 0 
/. Fitwatr~k, c .......... .. 1 
WIltr, II ............... _ ......... 1 
G. Fi~paIl'Jck. g .......... 0 
B~ey, g ...................... 1 

1 2 5 neck" shot. St. Pat's was close 
o 2 0 at this point, 18 to 13. but the 
o 2 4 Ramblers pulled away by virtuI' 
p 2 0 of baskets by George and Jim 
o 0 2 Cbadek and Bill Bock. Miller 
7 2 9 got a gift shot on Schmidt's foul 
2 0 2 and then jumped in to ~lap in a 
o 0 2 bUcket as the third quarter ended. 

Tota~ ...................... 7 10 10 24 
The Irish came into the firlal 

quarter with a display of strength, 
but the Raplblers stayed in there 
by llipping in basket for basket. 
JJm Cbadek sank one and then 

Reter~e.iger (Iowa). 
Score at h~: St. Mary's 12; St. 

Pat'. 9. 
fouled Fitzpatrick who missed his 
charit, toss. Jim Cbadek went 
out with four personals on him. 

.. 

B, BILL ~AGltN 
Dally Iowan 8l'Otta Il.epOrter 

In the anI).ual St. Mary's·St. 
Pat's basketball classlc 1 ast ni~h t, 
St. Mary's Ramblers swarmed over 
the Irish to win 83 to 24. 

The game was played in the 
lrisb gym before the typical roar
ing, stay;np/ng crowd which always 
turns out for tlUs highUght game 
for the two SChools. 

Bill Bock got a free throw, and 
George Chadek made one out of _ 
two. George Chadek continued 
his scoring with a long shot from 
'far out on the floor. It was then 

Goorge Chadek, husky Rambler 
forward, Jed the scoring with 12 
points and was followed by 
Schmidt, Rambler center, and Mil-

30 to 16 for the Ramblers. 
Glenn Fitzpatrick and Bill Bock 

traded free throws before George 
Chadek made another bucket. 
Miller, Bea~ley and Jack .Fltzpat
rick combmed to make seven 
points for the Irish, endlng the 
scoring. 

ler, Irish guard, with nine apiece. Fight Called orr 
Mil1('r pllt'd up his total by making NEW YORK (AP) - The ban-
a field goal and sinking seven out tamweight championship fight be
of 10 free throws. tween K. O. Morgan of Detroit and 

The game was rough, and it Sixto Escobar, the title holder, 
opened with a toul, Schmidt foul· tentatively scheduled for San 
Ing Miller who made hi s charity Juan, Puerto Rico on Match 22, 
toss. The scoring for St. Mary's was called of! yesterday. Harry 
was started with a goal by Jim Baxter, manager of Morgan, said 
Chadek, guard. 13radley stole the tne guarantee of $1,000 with a pri
lead back for the Irish with n vilege ot 12 1-2 per cent of the re
long shot. cejpts, did not justify taking hi' 

L<>ve dropp-ed in a gilt shot on I fighter out of the country. 
Jim Chadek s foul to make it 4 
to 2 for St. Pet's. Geor~e Chadek V-High Cauers Face 
swung out of a mass of players ~ 

and sank one of hIs special one- West Liberty Friday 
hunded shots. 

Schmidt fUpped in a gift shot 
and George Chadek added another, 
second wlth 108 field goals and 
both being fouled by "Red" Mil
ler. The quarter ended with St. 
Mary's holdIng a narrow 6 to 4 
lead. 

Schmidt whipped in a basket 
from the aide and Miller matcbed 
it wIth two free throw.. Love 
dropped In a bucket to tie the 
8cove at eight all. George Chadek 
abd Schlllidt scored one apiece be
fore Glimn Fitzpatrick swlsh.ed in 
a free throw for the Irish. The 

The U-High basketeers wUl en
deavor to square relations with 
their old rivals, West Liberty, 
F"riday night when they m<lt in 
what will be the Blues' last home 
appearance of the current SeaSO"" 
West Llberty previously defeated 
the Brechlermen 20 to 16 on the 
former's court. 

Inspired by successive wins 
over Anamosa and St. Pat's, tbe 
Rivermen are determined to con

nue their winning ways at the 
expense of West Liberty. 

Dubuque ........ 6 3 .667 227 226 F· H d W II 
L:ag~o~ ... ::~ ! :~~~ ~~~ ~~~ i~tt:a~~:~~~ ~~::t~S~~~ed ~~~ ran CIS ey t •. njuries To 

Hurt Matmen 

The entire prOC(!eds of the con
i~ ~ will go to the fund to help 
fight infantile paralysis and is .. ---..... -"""'~!"'!'~ .... ----"li-___ ... __ --'!"'. 

W. Waterloo . 3 4 .429 165 166 tbell' vlotory came as somewhat 

RpcseveJt ..... 3 4 .4~9 180 207 of a surprise. I'E II M h 
WI'-- 2 4 333 18· 211 While the Hawkeyes have one t·. 
Fra';;\in .... ::::::::2 5 :28S 198 203 ~!c~~~s ~:;u;~~':, ~~~:: ~::e~~~: nro a .I C 19an 
McKinley ...... 1 7 .125 20B 259 

Games Last Week that point in the other direction 
Clinton 32: Iown City 30 for Saturday. Led by Capt. Er- t-im- e-th-at-h;-w-ou- ld be back with 
Mcl>inley 3~; Fr~nklin 28 nie Andres, wbo holds the indio W S· · Dave Armbruster's Hawkeye 

I v er~aritini, George 
NUl'8e lib Before 
~[eet With Gophe,-s 

Davenport 28; Dubuque 23 vidual conference scoring record as Wlmmlng tt'am next year. 
Roosevelt 31,' Wilson 27 o! 30 points in one game, the . th MI hi ·t 

H . S I From e c 'gan campus I With two meets comin_ up l.n 
Games This Week ooslers have piled up an aver- • tar at owa was announced that the former the .early part of nex week, Mike 

'Franklin at Jowa Citv ag~ of 41 markers per cOli test. ~ I b ks d , Ag t I owa ac troker must speD a Howard's matmen will begin their 
'Roosevelt at McKinley ainst he fa~t movng invad- year in residence before he will journey ' handicapped by a pair 
Wilson at Marion ers, Williams wlll depend on the • 

I M S d Y be eligible for varsity competi- OL ailmenl$. 'Davenport at CII'n'~n same owa team tl)at has played u"'t pen ear 
"" b "U t, t b t ." tion in swimming. It was d,Isclosed yesterday that 1>··1 Watel'loo at Mason City r~ ap a times, u very In- J R"d T I • • • ...,.., ,. . t b II h C t n esl ellce 0 Heydt, in his junior year, ranka C,apt. Carl Vers.aJ!1lni re,iI,J~ 175 Ft. Dodve at West Waterloo conS)sj:en a t is season. ap . 

" B St h to b h B Eli bl as one of the leading backstrokers pounder on tbe Iowa team. may 'Conference games enny ep ens, e sure, as e 'gi e There . 1 1 
always been able to score and he of the nation, having been picked hot be able to ·wrestle againsl 

t--::::-:- . - still rates third in the conference, OIl the :tiatlonal intercollegiate Minnesota M 0 n day night, or 
I KNOW YOUR but Stephens has been ihe only Francis Heydt, former univer. Swimming guide's all· American against Carleton the following 

I UNIVERSITY dSqeUPaedn.dable marKsman on the sity of Iowa swimming star, ar. tank team of last year. evening. A boil on his knee has 
rived at Ann Arbor, Mich., yes- His record last season included been bothering Vergamini and, un-

I What Do You Know About r terday according to an Associated second places in the backstroke less he recovers rapidly, he will 
Tbll Highlanders? I Press dispatch, to em'oll at the event of the Big Ten, N. C. A. be on the sldelltles. 

I What Do You K~w "!jOll! r Anderson 45; N.C.A.G.U. 32. University of Michigan. A. and National A. A. U. swlm- The other ailment that Is wor-
Tbe Engineering School? r Manchester 48; Ball State 41. I Heydt left Iowa at the end of ming meets. He was winnar last rying How. ard is one that may 

CoDiIn S St. Thomas 36 Macalester 29. ke T - G 145 M.lft r oon - W:ltch for It!! I the first semester after announc- year of the Midwestern A. A. U. ~p 4NUlS eo.rse, po.u."""r, 
!;!--==;:====-=' ==i=~~===~.~=Y~ou~n~g~~~to~w~n~~;9;~T~h~i~e~1 ~35~.== ing that the illness of his father backstroke championship. Heydt's out alol'g witb V:erga"?-Inl. Geor!p! 

r------------------------~ was forcing him to drop out of best time in the ISO-yard back- sprained an an\tle last week and 

STtJDltNTSf 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send Us your bundle indudin(
Towels - Underwear" Pajamas· Sox • Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 

school. It was reported at that stroke event was 1:38.7. h~s not yet returned to normal. --,,-________________ ._____ He wlU probably compete, how-

Hawkeye Thm· IIlads Will Face - ever, but the injury has prevented 
~ any alte.mpt at rejUlar workouts. 

Provided Vergamini at)d G.eorge 

Minnesota Friday in Dual Meet I ~~! ~~~e !~m-:re:;~I:~pH':~~~ ~~ 
won two meets, and tied one, for 

Strength in Running 
Events Bri~s Hope 
Of Win for Iowa 

Ames ThUrsday Minnesota won 
the high jump and scored a slam 
in the shot put as they defeated 
Iowa State, 53-42. 

Sil~ey, Lundeen and Kulbilskl 

him this season. The remainder 
of the team wlU inolude Wilbur 
Nea,d in the heavyweight, 11errill 
Johnson, 165, Clarence Kemp, 155, 
K~nny Kingsbury, 136, Phil MU· 
len, 128, and Bill, Sherman, 121. 

one 9f mlilny such benefit g,ame~ 
tha t other scl:\ools are lllaying. 

The TlffJn casers, led by t411 
.Tack Shera, has run up a record 
of 18 wins and only one loss this 
~eason, and have won their last 
12 games. They are expeeted to 
win the Johnson county cage 
tourney with e8ie this week end. 

Tiffin's only deteat was at the 
bal'\ds of the Iowa City reseryes. 
The Hawklets, made up of. sec." 
ond and third stringerS, downed 
their Johnson C01UIty neichbors 
89-38 early in thl! season. Eve 
since they have exp".... win • 
ingness to meet the Iowa Clt 
varSity five. 

Since that loss the Tiffin flv€' 
has rolled over opponents in 12 
consecutive games. Amop, the 
tealll$ to tall before Coach Lud
wig's boys are Lone Tree, 38-27 
and 48-31; Sharon, 30-~8 and 
36-18; and In their last game, 
Tiffin trounced Shueyville 54-Il. 

In another game since the tilt 
with Iowa Clty'~ reserves, Tiffin 
swept over the l1~pless Ely five 
95-9 with Shera le~ding the way 
by dumping in 72 po~n6 for a 
new state indlvjdual scorlpg rec
ord. 

81 ..... 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Bill At

wood, DaUas sandlot product who 
I).,as worked his way mto the firit 
string c~tching jotl with the Phila
delpbia Nationais, annoUl)ced yes-, 
tertiay that he haa slined his 1t39 
contract. .. 

We we.,ht alJd chufe ydu at ................................................. Jlc lb. 
Sblrts custom flnlsbed at ........................................................ 100 ea. 
Bandkercblets fiJtlshecJ a~ ........................................................ 10 ea, 

Iowa's track team, victors over 
Chicago in the first meet of the 
season last Saturday night, will 
attempt to make it two in a row 
Friday at Minneapolis where they 
meet Minnesota's Gophers in an 
afternoon. dual. 

were the three placers in the shot 
for Minnesota at Ames, Silkey's 
winning tos5 gOing 44 feet, two I 
and one"haJ finches. Kulbitski, 
who took third, did 45 teet last 
year, making things loole: I\one too 
bright for Leuz IlQd Nead, the 

Wednesday Special 
Sox finished (and mended) at ................................................ 10 pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC}~SS 
Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 

IU·U9 So. Dubuque St. Dial un 

Tbe Hawkeyes' overwhelmina 
defeat of Chicago installs tbem 
as favorites to defeat the Goph
ers, bu t the same sad tale is like
ly to be told in tbe field events. 
It was in the .field that the Ma
roons garnered most of their 

Bawj{ shot putters. 
T-BONE STEAK DINNEI( 

FRENCH FRIES 

ROLLS • SALAD • DRINK 

SSe 

CAFE 

Ends t 
I 

ig t 
Last Week of Florsheim Shoe Sale 

II Regulur J!aUcl'n~ III ~ JJ ~ i.l' at 

$ • 

You Can Save on Your Sprinrr Shoes Now 

* * * * * 
LUCK~ FEET 

SALE 
Hundre~ of pairs of men's FJorshelms, Walk· 
Overs, CrP8by·Squares and Booth oxfords at 
Lueky Feet Priees. 

F10nhelms . $4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 
WaIk.Oven , , , . , . , , , , . $4.95, '5.95 
Croab}'8 , , , . . . , . $2.95, $3.95, 14.95 
Booth, . , , , . , "' . , , , ... '2.95, $3.45 

T~ 18 ~ .. witlt a reputation. We ~vt,te you 
to see the at),l. we have in your aize. 

EWERS 
/ 

points and it seems probable that ._-----------------I1111 _____ .J Minnesota will do the same. At 

Miller and Butler ot the GO- / 
pher squad tied for fir.t at Ame8 
with leaps of five feet bine inches 
which sbould be goo4 enOUJh to I 
win Friday aa the dusky WJIaon 
i~ the 6nly c~a,bl. high jumper 
Coach George Gtesnahan poeMs-I 
ses and he hasn'-t topJ)ed five 
feet nine iliisyear. ..---............................ ~ .... ~1P.( .. 1.3.d~3&.' ... __ .. ~ .. ~~~~..,~~~-............ ~ .... ~~ 

'1" 
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Madeline Low, 
James Horan 
Wed Saturday 
Florence Van Nice 

Weds G" N" Leiting 

In Chicago Church 

e 'S h 

J. A. Swisher 
Will Speak At 

Electa Circle 

{ , .... --
l\Irs. J. Jones 
uists Recent 

So Others Can Walk I' Hand·Woven Byrn~s Names 
Turban • 

1-· ~ . Matrix Table, 
LoealWomen , , 

Frame'Plans ' 
o E tertain ointments "Y~'~~l ; C lrf' Groups I Dr. J. A. Swisher of the Iowa . 

'"" late Historical society will be I kWh 
guest speaker at the Lincoln Girl Scout Councll Journalism Sorority '5priugli e eat er 
birthday celebration luncheon ot ~ A'; t" W k' 
Electa circle of King's Daughters. Groups Announced , Prepares for Dinner, purs . ~ lye ee 

the foyer of Iowa Uruon. . 
The luncheon will be .at 12:30 in For Comin Year .; ... / Profe.'!sional Meets For Social E" vent'! 

or local inlerest are the an- The committee in charge of the I Spring· liJ<e weather and tbt 
ts f th ddi g f · 1 corations which will be In the Committee ml'mbprs for the j I Committees for the Mab'ix Ta- Valentine sea,son - lend themselves 

nouncemen 0 e we n so c , hIe Rnd a series of profe.sional 
I f ··t t d t )atrl'oti'c theme includes Mrs. W. 1989 Girl Sl'out council werp an- , 11 to ente··taln· I'ng that severa ormer umversl y s u en ,5 .,. 11< r 11fCS sponsored annually by so we • I 

and graduates. F Boiler and Mrs. Sarah Paine I nounced laqt nirrht by Mrs. J . W. • {i ThctA Sigma Phi, national honor- number of Iowa City hoslesse 
Low-Horan Hoffman, There will be a busi- Jones. local Girl C'1ut commis- ro r y journali-m l:orority. were an- have planned a number of social 

Easter lilies and palms banked ness meeting after luncheon. !'ioner. 'no11ncrd hy Wanda Byrnes, AIJ. events 10r ibis week. 
th It f th St P I, Eng -- -- ----.- - F ' "1 b Mrs. J. W. · Howe and M_ e a ar 0 e . au s - mance comml ep m"m ers are o~ Durant. president. yesterday miL 

!ish Lutheran church in Ft. Madi- M~s. A. V. O'Brien. Mrs. Ben :It a lunch('on meeting in Reich's' Henry Godeke will entertain at
l Ion Saturday for the marriage of S · S· Whitebook and Mrs. F. D. Francis. pine room. luncheon this noon in the 1or· 

Madeline Hortense Low and James pnng UitS Serving on the public relations Arrangements for Matrix Table, mer's home, 215 Highland drive. 
Gordon Horan. The Rev. A. L. Itt~ are Mrs Evans Worth Another luncheon for Feb. 16 has comm ~~. - formal dinner at which the ,lrrouo 
Augersbach officiated. ave Color ley Mrs W T GoodWl'n and been planned hy the two hos.1 , . , . entertains in the spring, will be '" The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Francis I tesses 
Mrs. James Low of Ft. Madison, -' Members ~f the training , com- completed by a committee includ- . 
was given in marriage by her fa- ~a'l e Parade This inittee are Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge ing Frances Revere, chairman, A spring mol.if will be Cl!l"rled 
ther. Her gown was of ivory and Prof. Mate Giddings. On the G of Wauwatosa~ Wis., De Ette ollt in decorations for a bridg~ 
Chantilly lace and she carried aYe r Will. Be Bright camp committee are Mrs. Kirk < Marsteller, A4 of West Libe:-ty, party at which .Mrs. J. H. Jatnl. 
shower bouquet of ivory rose- With Colorful Outfits Porter, Mrs. Helen McMahon and I . , Ruth Bunce, A3 of C~dar ~apI~s, son will, ept~rt~~ tomorrow at 2 

. buds and lilies of the valley. Her Mrs. Jones. From dinner to d awn colorful Marjorie Marks, ~4 o~ ElglO, p.m. in th~ Sigma Nu house, 830 
finger tip veil was also of ivory Other committees and their I suits will be very chic and popular I~., and EUlalia Klmgbell, A3 of N. Dubuq1\e street. contract will 
lace.. . . And now that old King Sol is members include program-Mrs. this spring. And as a forecast of Postville. . b( played at 10 tables. 

Attendmg the bnde as maid of beginning to monopolize the J. V. Blackman, Mrs. William J. the season's mlllinery trend, Ina Miss Byrnes will hea~ the com- An out-ot-town guest will be 
honor . was Dolores Hubly of M~- weather, it isn't too soon for a Petersen, Mrs. Leland Nagle and Claire chooses a handwoven tur- mittee in charge ~f SIX protes- I Mrs. Henry: Adams oi Des Moines. 
son City, nl., who was gown~d In in . ith that all.lm. Mrs. L. D. Wareham; organization ban of tri-colo'ed velvet and sional meetings which the group I 
pale green lace and net, fashIOned , ShOr

p 
t ~'Etrl~ '; d" I mi d -Mrs William Burney and Mrs crepe to be worn with a smart tail- will present for all women stu- Mrs. Karl W. Ketel,sen, 921 

with a bouffant skirt of net and \Por an as r ara e ~ n 'lDavid' R Thomas . ored suit. Of two-toned blue with dents In the school of journalism Summit. street, and Mrs. Philip 
bodice of lace. Her flowers were A .preview of the new spnng cre- Non-co'uncl'l me'mbers who are beige intertwined it is topped by on subjects relat.ed to the field ~ t 
Yellow J' onquils ations guarantees that E a s t e r . . 'd bl d ' . . Sh '11 b D. Ketelsen, 21 Woolf s reet, ~ 

. " '1I b' f th assisting the organization include a brilliantly plumage r In of Journahsm. e WI e as- enterta:ining f~iends at a series of 
Maxine Graham of Ft. Madison mornmg WI rmg or more I' Mrs R M Tarrant Mrs F M electric blue. olsted by Juanita Mitchell G of three pm'Wls thIS week in Iowa 

and Adelaide Murdy of Aberdeen, splashes of color than ever before. ... , . . . . . d Cornie Shraug- l'" 
S D d b 'd id Th Black and white will of course Barker, Mrs. E. E. Kleln , Mrs. R. Tulsa, Okla., an . Union. 

. ., serve aSf rJalesmall s. 1 ey 10CCUpy the same clas~ic Position' A. Fenton, Mrs. John E. Briggs, 23 Women To er, A3 of Atlantic. . Spring flowers and decoratiOn! 
wore gowns 0 p e ye ow ace 'M Th F 11 d M P M V Luck Will serve t d th 'th f th b '~ and net, styled similarly to that of but this year Dame Fashion has rs.. omas arre an rs., rs. ernon. ~ug~es e e eme 0 e n 
the maid of honor. Their bou- \dlPped her paint brush in the W. Richardson. as alumnae adViser of the group. lunCheon glven at Iowa U on 
quets were of mixed spring flow- loveliest of colors and brightened -- - - - .. I Model at Show yesterday afternoon. Out-Qt. 
ers. milady up for spring. Hats, shoes, EI·ght MusI·cal town guests ~ere Mrs. Peter Ink 

Gilman Lozier of Cedar Rapids suits, coats, frocks and gloves, aU HOUSE Franklin Delano Roosevelt of Mt. Vernon, l'4rs. F. W. Spear, 
served as best man and ushers come up from her paintpots with ~ :J I I Mrs. Jack Spear and Kathryn 

James Bean and George Doyle of One lovely costume is in corn TO Be . Used for Milk .. looked like this th~ day he cele- This picture of President Roose- Today spring flowers will deco-
Ft. Madison, and Norman Berg of yellow and grey. A long-sleeved b~ated his 57th birthday. That velt taken the day of the Birthday rate the tableJ; in the river room 

were Fred Bulham of Burlington, \a chic new glamor. Party Poceeds Will Groups to P av The president of the United States of victims of infantile paralysis. McKee, all of Tipton. 

11 fl F S h I Ch"ld birthday netted funds, because of '. . f ITT' • bid. Cedar Rapids. jacket is fashioned of ye ow an· HOUSV, or c 00 I ren Eight 'm u sic a I organizations, celebrations held the nation over, Balls, IS one of the latest portraits 0 owa ",mon ~or a r .~ . 
The reception following the nel with a scalloped motif around.l'4 ranging from the St. Louis sym- luncheon at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 

ceremony was in the home of the the hipline and down the front, Serving as models for the Iowa phony orcheslra to the super- whicb will pay for the treatment : of the president. Harry Woodl?ury of Newton will 
bride's parents. A three-tiered I and is worn with a grey flannel City Parent-Teacher association , visors' band. will appear on the be an out-oi·town guest. 
wedding cake topped with a tiny I skirt, which is styled with box Beta. Theta. PI council's benefit style show and, program of the University of MUSI· c Group Dean A.delaide Bw'ge Red and white hearts and cu· 
basket of flowers centered the pleats stitched to just below the Jim Kriechbaum, A3 of Bur- card party tomorrow will b\! 23 Iowa's eighth annual music con- 1 pids will set the theme for tht 
serving table. Decorating the house hipline. To top it off is a soft, lington, spent last week end visit- local women.· Proceeds frol;ll the I ference here Feb. 16 to 18. Is Luncheon Gu,est third party, a Valentine dessert· 
were baskets of roses, jonquils brown silk scarf with big polka ing in Chicago. party, which will be at 7:30 p.m. I The final program, released Gives 'ReVlle" I bridge luncheon, which will take 
and spring flowers. dots. Then with a hat of yellow Clifford Winger, Al of OUum- In the Strub-Wareham store, will i Tuesday, showed that the univer· Mrs. Arthur W. Guernsey and place tomorrow in the river room 

Mr. and Mrs. Horan left for a felt, featuring a wide brim and wa, will go home next week end. be used to furnish milk to under- sity band, orchestra. chorus and Mrs. James DePree were the 10f .Iowa Union at 1:15 p.m. 
trip to Chicago. For travel, Mrs. high, stovepipe crown wound di- nouris~ed Iowa City school Child- I chamber music groups will give I C H S M ". bridge winners at a meeting of the C d G 
Horan wore a frock of lime green agonally with a band ot the scar! Delta. Upsilon reno . concerts. Opening the program ' " , , USIClans. .\, ome an one 
crepe with matching hat and black material and shoes and gloves of Noel J . Liechty, C3 of Ankeny, "Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, general Feb. 16 will bc afternoon and eve· Contest in Varsity Chaperons club yesterdaAYdalfte~- 1 PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Edi. 
accessories. I brown suede, the ensemble is Richard Burton, E1 of Iowa Falls, chairman, ~as announced that Mrs. , ning concerts by the St. Louis I noon. Dean of Women e al e I tors of an early newspaper, the 

The bride attended Stephens complete. and John D. Moul, C3 of Prairie Ray Justen, ?¥1rs. , C. Burkhadt, orehestra. Show Ticket Sales . I L. Burge was guest of the club at I Oregon Sentinel of Jacksonville. 
college in Columbia, Mo., and the I Another chic yellow spring out- City, spent the week end In their Mrs. Glen Schmidt, Mrs . John Yo- I Teachers and supervisors them- their Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in recorded births, marriages and 
university, where she was afflli- fit is a one'piece dress with high homes. del', Mrs. L. T. Gaffney, ' Mrs . selves will form a band orches- Members of the Iowa City high Iowa Union. deaths under the stock headings, 
ated with Delta Delta Delta sor- purled neckline, wide purled Mrs. Josephine Blake and her S'ewart Wilson, Mrs. Gl~dys Pres- tra and chorus. Thes~ groups school band, orchestra and vocal "Come," "Fixed to Stay" and 
ority. Mr. Horan attended Coe waistline, a highlight repeated in daughter, Jane, of Cedar Rapids cott, Florpnce ChurchIlL Helen will be under the direction, re- groups are now selling tickets for , . "Gone." 
college and the university, where the cuffs of the short sleeves and were Sunday dinner guests at the Ries Betty Keeney, Mary Helen spectively, of Raymond Dvorak, the "Hollywood Revue." the an· D b t Squad ============ 
he was affiliated with Alpha Tau the tiny breast pockets. A yel- chap er house. Taylor, Marlon Turnbach, Mary U"ivpr~Hy of Wisconsin; N. De- fmal hi~h school variety show, e a e 
Omega fraternity, and Drake uni- low felt sailor with a front Christian Schmidt, an alumnus Michael, Shirley Long, Helene Rubertis, Kansas City orchestral \WhiCh will be presented Feb. 22 Experience a Thrilling 
versity. squared brim, narrowing to the of Ankeny, was a week end guest Paquet, Virginia Shank, l'atricia Training school, ~nd ~ax Krone, and 23 in the high school auditor- eets TonI· qht 

After Feb. 15 the couple will be back, trimmed with wide yellow at the chapter house. McMahan, Ruth Strub, Ann Ayers, Northweslern umverslty. ium. The two members of the I ~ Mic£.JVinLer Week-End 
at home at 623 avenue F in Ft. grosgrain ribbon which breaks -- - Martha Ann Isaacs. JC';tn Strub, Music auxiliarY, sponsors 01 the \ '.-' 
Madison. I into a six-inch fringe over the _.- Elpanor Olson and Marjorie Sni- B t" t S " show, who are in charge of the in 

d '11 d 1. ap IS Or01"I Y A meeting of all member~ of Van Nlce-LeIUng shoulder is ultra smart. er WI mo e ticket sale. are Mrs. George 
An th -"'1 h b th tOR ' th" nresent intercollegiate debate , The marriage of Florence Ellen I Featuring suede is a two.-piece .. er e "'-' e ,s ow, 0 - .,. 't~ t cr.' t Spencer and Mr~. George Gay. squad has been c'l\1 .. df(,T 7 "'~ I,;rk 

Van Nice and Gerard N. Leiting frock in turquoise blue. The The Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Hamill, Iract and auction bridge, euchrle I nl la f-S L"nx The ~OY or. g,rl who sells ~e tonight in room 7. SchaeHer hall, 
took place Saturday noon in the tuck-in blouse is short - sleeved 120 N. Dubuque street, and the and pinochle will be played. De - Formrol .C'. IDr"'I"Cp., most tlckets.m each group \V.Ill jr'lr. A . Craig Baird, debate di-
rectory of St. Peter's church in with a lurnback collar, and the Rev. Mr. Hamill's sister, Jean, berlt w~reham is in charge of the • f , "" " :ecelve a pnze from the auxI I-

1 

rector, announcp,9 la.t night. Go by.train via 
Chicago. The bride is the daugh- skirt is circular. Over it is worn were ~alled to Indianapolis , Ind .. sty e s ow, - ---- 18ry. . A preliminary discussion of the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Webster a full length gatelle coat, collar- Y[r>nday by the death of Mr. and . T~ta Epsilon, Baotist sorority. . Impersona~ons of such .celcbrl. issues involved in the spring ques- ! a· Van Nice of Muscatine and the less, with detail stitching around 1VJrs. Hamill's father, Charles Ham- TV? 'Cl b I mitlated SIX members Sunday af- ties as GraCIe Allen, TIZZIe Llsh, tion concerning federal ~opnding 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and the neckline and down the front, ill. ,r 0 1 an SU I ternoon at formal initiation ser- Rubinoff, and Nelson ~ddy a~d will take place, as students begin I • I 
l\frs. Peter Leiting of Chicago. . repeated on inset pockets and T H M t· vices at the student center. I Jeanette MacDonald Will be In' preparation for spring tryouts 

Attending the couple were Mr. ('uffs. The coat does not close and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dill and 0 ave e..e tng I New InWaies include Lynet~e cluded on the program. The next week. 

Onlv !$5.05 and Mrs. James A. Van Nice of is belted with a stitched gazelle their daughter, Helene, of Ruby ' Banko, Al of Levy, Ark.; LoiS I· revue was wntten by Mrs. Ansel 
Davenport, brother and sister-in- belt at the normal waistline. Valley, Nev., are spending a few Members of the' Iowa Woman's Norman, Al of Moosehart, !ll.; Marlin and has Iowa City as its, , _____________ , 
law of the bride. I Here's a casual two-piece suit days in Iowa City in the home of club will answer roll call with the Edna Lee Pegram, G of Raleigh: setlmg .. Part of the S'tory of the 

. .I . 

The bride wore an Alpine violet in spicy rose flannel. Th e Mr. Dill's parents, Prof. and Mrs. ' sayings of famous' men when they N. C.; Mary Black, N2 of Algona, show Will tell of the work of the 
costume suit with black accessor- butcher - boy jacket has large Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street. The I meet tomorrow afternoon in, the , Belhe~e Rasmussen, A2 of Web- aUXiliary. 
ies. Her corsage was of orchids. mother·of-pearl buttons down the younger Mr. Dill is on his way to I Mad Hatters tea room at 2:30 p.m. I ster Glty, and. Margare~ Schroder- -------

The bride was graduated from iront and is worn over a white DetrOit, Mich., where he will at- Mrs. Hilma Feay is general mier, C3 of Cedar Rapids. Entertainers For 
Ames high school and the univer- broadcloth blouse. The pencil· tend a meeting or the national so- chairman 01 tile affair and she will I "II H . h 
sity, where she was a member of lined skirt is relieved from se· ciety of conservation. He will be assisted by Mrs, Emma Carrigg, Cora VI e etg ts Closin!! Formal 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and I verity by two deep kick-pleats In read a paper on "California Mrs. Agnes Harrington and Mrs. Club W,"ll Meet v 
Beta Tau Delta. Mr. Leiting at- the front and back. Quail." Mr. Dill is the director Ida Weatherly. I Are Announced 
tended Notre Dame and North- I And for a smart utility sui t of the United States wild fowl 
western universities. He is now I Hollywood had designed one in reservation at Ruby Valley. , 

1 d b R . gto Ra d ood T h W 'G Members of the Coralville Entertainers for Saturday's emp oye Y enun n n , bright Kelly green w. e omen s roup Heights club will meet with Mrs. 
Inc. in Indianapolis, Ind., where I closely fitted coat dips from !r,ont P E 0 Chapter ft on evening floor show of Silver 
the couple will. make their home. , to longer back length, has a zip- • • • To Have D,,·nner V. B. Corlett tomorrow ~ erno Shadow's closing formal were 

at 2:30 p.m. in her home In Coral- t d bEl McCr&y-Mudg-e per fastening, intriguing stand·up T M t F "d announced yes er ay y ve yn 
Another marriage of last Satur- collar and a decided treatment of 0 ee r" a.y vllle. Hansen, hosless of Iowa Union, 

. , day noon was that 'of Millie Mc- revers, tbe latter being rectangle "A Message from Iowa City's Assisting her will be Mrs. Dean Lisled among lhose who will 
Cray, daughter of W. S. McCray of in shape and about four inches in Members of chapter HI of the International Relations" will be Jones and Mrs. Frank L. Mott. The appear on the program are Clair 
Compton, Cal., and Robert Mudge, width. The blouse is of white local p.E.a. will meet Friday at the main topic of the program of afternoon will /:le spent sewing. Henderlider, A3 of Onawai-who 

• son of Mrs. George Mudge of silk crepe, fashioned with a high- 2:30 p.m. in Iowa Union for a the Federated Business, and Pro- " p will sing; the Four Ways or Har-
Ottumwa. The marriage took place I fitting halter neck. A matchinl short business session. . fessional Women's club this eve- Council ostpones mony, quartet, and Ronald Van 
in the Mudge home with the Rev. , green felt with a colorful feather After the meeting, the g r 0 up ning when they meet for dinner I Dance Indefinitely; Arsdale, .G of Greenwood, Ind., 
Russell E. Kaufmann of Zanes- is worn with black accessories. will join with chapter E of the at Iowa Union. Myrtle Keeley' impersonator. 
Ville, Ohio, officiating. As for the new array of bon- ' orlanizatlon for a reciprOCity tea l will discuss the subject. Will Meet Tonight Conletti lind balloons will serve 

Attendants of the couple were nets, one very popular number II from 3 to II p.m, All unafflUatea Table decorations will center to increase the evening's enter-
Viola Waugh of lola, Kan .• and a straw sailor covered completely members in Iowa City are invited around the Valentine theme with The dance scheduled by lola tainment. 
James Mudge of Ottumwa. I with gold leaf and set off by a to attend the tea. I serving beginnin, at 6:15. councl' l, No. 54, Degree of Poca- 1 d h' h t 

The bride wore an afternoon black veil which ties under the Len Carro I an 's orc es ra 
hontas for this evening has been 'll f . h . f th t trock of French blue silk alpaca chin. Another decidedly differ- 'WI urrus musIc or e par y. 

mId bel' corsage was of pink ~oses. ent sailor hall a band of colored. February's Red Letter Days ~de:!~el~:'f:;p~edpo:~~~p~~f. -
The bride attended Christian raffia with tiny dang.es of col-, preSident. The routine business 

English Professor for the round trip In coaebes 

To Write Biography Tickets honored.an trains leavl~ 
all day Fridays Rnd Saturdayt 

Of U" S" Historian and bef.ore noon ~undays durtnl 
the penod January 6 to July ~ 

- 11939, inclusive. (Good on an 
A contract for the publication of scheduled trains except Rpckell), 

a new biography of Francis Park- Return trip sh.Ould be commenC!ci 
man, eminent American historian, . not later than 12:00 Noon Wed
has been signed by Prof. Wilbur nesdlly, and completed be!,1It 
L. Schramm of the English de- I midnight of Wednesday followl1C 
partment with the Houghton Mif- date of sale. 
flin company, Boston, Mass., it I Combine all the gaiety of lie 
has been announced. I Carnivals - Jiockey Games-th4 

Professor Schramm authored a City's JlUstt~ ahd bustle aM col, 
volume on Parkman last year, orful night ' life ' ill one gloriOUS 
which appeared in the American week-(;)nd. ' • 
Writers series. In the complete 
biography he will attempt to "hu
manize" the historian who has 
long been considered a "walking 
ideal" among Americlln writers, 
according to Prof. Schramm, who 
also edits "American Prefaces." 

The date for publication of the 
new biography, which will be the 
length of an average novel, has I 
not been set. 

Enjoy Ute advalltages of ~ 
Island Service _ Comfort-EcoooI 
my-Safety-Speed. 

See your local Alent 
or a.ddress 

C. C. QAltDlIf:R, G, A. Po D, 
RQ,()k Island Lblel 

1721 ;Locust 81, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

." college at Columbia, Mo., and for lored wood Off P Id f M h 
the past thre~ years has been mail Lending' regality to any black er arty eas or ont meetipg will be at 7:30 o'clock in 
order superVIsor of the Montgom- and white ensemble is a postage- the K. P. building tonight. 
ery Ward company in Atchison. stamp, black velvet tricorn. An 

Mr. Mudge was graduated from insolent blue ostrich feather curls February, wIth Ple birthdays of blespoons sugar. Rub fat into 

Chris Yetter Wires from Chi~ago 
Professor Returns 

, 

the Ottumwa high scbool and the back over the crown and down two great American patriots and flour until appearance is like 
univ~ity, where he was aff1li- one side, The hat is worn weD th~ day honoring St. Valentine, coarse com meal. Add diluted 
ated WI~ Beta ~heta Pi fraternity over the right eye. offers more Ideas for party giving milk and mix quickly with a fork. 
and Phi Chi PI, honorary com- There's rea 11 y a rainbow ot than any other month in the year, Stir four or five times to smooth 
merce fraternity. He is now em- llght.wellht wool sweaters to be so now's the tlme to have that and slighUy stiffer) the dough. 
played. by the. John Morrell com- worn under the new aprin, suits. party you've been thinking about Turn onto, a floured. ,boar/i and 
pany 10 .DanVille, l~., where the Matching or contrasting there are for so long. knead one minute. Roll out to 

Pro!. O. E. Nybakken, 620 E. 
Bloomington street, has returned 
from Becorllh, where he addres
sed the Classical club banqUet 
at Luther col1eg~. The subject 
~f h~s address was "Roman Civi
hz~tion-its Meaning Today." 

coup'le Wlll n:ake thell' home after all styles, shapes and sizes to add Whether you take patriotism or one-fourth Inch 'tl;licJme~s, keeping 
a tnp to Chicago. a new dash to any sult. love as your inspiration, your re- the dough in a rectangular shape. I 
H E G Whether you're window shop- freshments should be more or less Drain cherries well. Save juice KNOW YOUR I ome c roup ping or magazine browsing, r e - in the "red." for sauce. : Mix with one cup of ! u 

--~. ---- - .... ---

W"ll H T member that "color" will be fore- Although cherries are closely sugar. Spread cherries oyer· dough NIVERSITY I " ave ea most this year. So choose your associated with George Washlng- and roll up like je.ly roll. Place I What Do You Know About , 
Easter outfit with an eye on Dame ton and his tree-chopping, Cherry in a greased tin. Bake in a mod- , What~e lllrhianders? I 

Valentines and red hearts is the FashioJ.l's color chart. roll is a dessert that would brlght- erate oven (37& degrees F.) until, The E:,Y
1 

ou Know About I 
theme for the Home Economics en any menu. And it's so simple brown, about 45 minutes. Serve , Corn~n, 800 I!eerinr School? I 
club tea tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. The to prepare - merely a rich short- I with cherry sauce. Yield: six =::::i~~_~n~~~w~a.~I.ch~~f~o~r~l~t~!!~1 
club will entertain home econom- rot. K. Porter cake dough spread with luscious servings , • 
les club groups of Iowa City high canned cherries, rolled up and I Top Cherry roll with this tart, 
schools. Will Speak To baked until the crust is crisp and ruby-red sauce made wlth the 

Margaret Chittenden, A4 of golden. I juice from the caniled cherries. 
Iowa City, is chairman of the tea. I Women Voters Cberry RoD I It's both decorative and delicious .. 

·The rest of the committee includes I 2 eups pastry flour Cherry Sauce 
Anne Mikulasek, A3 of Newton; 4 teaspoons bakltlg powder 1 tablespoon cornstarch. 

·Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, S. D.; "Problems in the Reorganization 1-2 teaspoon salt 1-4 cup sugar 
'Margaret Gardner, At of Iowa I ot County Govenunent" will be 2 tablespoons sular Cherry juice plus water to make 

_ City; June Devall, AS of Sidney; diseussed by Prot. Kirk Porter ot I II tablespoons fat one cup. 
Nirginla Vaupel, A2 ot Vintonj 1he university science department 1-3 cup irradiated evaporated Mix cornstarch and sugar. Add 
Dru. cilla Kendall, A3 of Reynolds, at a luncheon meeting of the milk and cherry juice and- boil until thiCk-I 
Ill., and Vera Stribe, A2 of Mann- League ot Women Voters Monday 1-3 cup cold water mixed ened. 
lng. / I noon in the foyer of Iowa Union. 1 cup sugar Cherry roll is best served hot 

: The meeting will be held In the The ,overnment and oper~tion I 1 No. 2 can cherries, drained from the oven - warmth height-I 
_.large dining room of Macbride I department of the leaaue is in Sift flour, then measure. Resift ens the tempting aroma and em-

'hall, ___ , . .0 ,_. _ _ _ -'-'- .. charge of this meetin,. . with baki!\l.Rg •• ,~~ two. pbasizes the. cherry flavor, ,-
'-- ' 

Inviting You to Visit Yetter's and See New Spring Merchandi~! . . 

. ,I 

... , urn. • _ .. .... 
IIfWff llT1l1t • 

:.::.:.::'~~ 

=r=:.:.==-= 
• i 

HAVE BEEN SELECTING THE NEWEST SPRING SUITS, ,C,OATS 

AND DRESSES FROM NEW YORK'S AND CmCAGO'S L~~D1NG ,. 

STYLE HOUSES, MAKING SHIPMENTS DAILY TO lOW A: CITY, 

COLORS. F~BRICS AND GORGEOUS STYLING INi)JdATE A ,: 

SPRING SEASON OF MORE COLOR THAN EVER BEFORE .. QUAL-: 

ITY AND PRICE MAKE THEM THE BEST VALUES . WE .HAV'fJ 

EVER BEEN ABLE 'DO OJi'FER IN OUR 50 YEARS OF SUOOESSFUL . ., 
RETAILING IN IOWA CI'J.iY. · l' ' 

' . 1.' 

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU' 'TO SEE THESE SMART FASHIONS IN 

OUR ' NEW MODERN READY-TO-WEAR OEPARTMENT NOW, 

CHRIS YETTER ', ... . ~ , 
.,. 

Three-Week 

For DlJl& ••• ':;.:1 

·Be 4June 12 
New scientlfic 

dustrial 
lo improve 
rosts, will be 
week course for 
engineers at t h 
Iowa next 

The malnagem'e~ 
college of engi 
between June 12 
be open to plant 
Qlen, industrial 
ods and time 
accountants and 

Not only will 
its first short 
will give an 
for college and 
tors and ~tl1ln .. nl 
June 12 and 

The courses 
and time study, 
cost reduction, 
related su 
under the 
Ralph M, 
engineering 

Nine visi ting 
:tanding in the 
engineering a 
will appear as 
dition, seven 
versity faculty 
courses' staff. 

Included 
will be John 
Roebuck in 
stein, Bauer 
Harold Engs 
tric con~pa,ny, 
Lillian Gi 
J'i C. R. 
tbe pen cornplmy 
and Virgil 
dak company 

Four 
Added 
Now A 

division; 
sistant to 
Harry K. 
lege of MI"~~'''n. 

SWisher, research 
bistorical society; 
Thompson of tfie' 
merce, and Prof. 
of the history 

Higley to 
At, Mid
Dental 

,Dr. L: B. Higley 
of dentistry will Spel 
Winter meeting of 
Dental society ,at th 
tel in Chicago Feb. I 
. Dr. lligley, who 1 
~epartment of orth 
Participa te in a roun 
and 'will discuss lit 
the Temporomandibl 
lion and its Treatme 

His talk before tI 
include facts telati VI 

~romandibular artif 
Vealed by X-ray stu 
explain the relation 
the upper head of t 
and the skull which 
tront of the ear. 

According to D 
through the discussi! 
to determine whethE 
\ain investigators a 
their assertions tha 
farmi'ty, which aU01 
jaw to overclose, cal 
lIlents lIS headaches, 
of hearing and dlzzin 
tlltr or not the prese 
treatment can be im] 

11flerviews ! 
M. L. Sandell of 

l{odak company c 
}of. Y., was In Iowa ( 
and, the day before 
1leDi00"ll In chemls!.r 
and enlJneerlng a b , 

- -19ttb the BuIilllelHor 
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Scientific Methods of Industrial 
Management Will Be Taught 

University of Iowa Dam . .• Yields Important Information Art Conference Alumni Groups 
Selects Chicago Plan Dinner 

For Next Meet 
Three-Week Course 
For Engineers Will 
Be .June 12 to 30 

CODcert-
(Continued from' page 1) I 

The Art Institute of Chicago has 
been selected as the meeting
place of the mid-western art con-
ference next year, following the 

University Founder ' 
Day to Be Ob erved 
In States Feb. 25 

mouche' received a treatment that 
New scientific methods of in- was characterized by the artists' 

dustrial mana~ement, calculated I usual and unusual technique. 
to impr~ve effIciency .and reduce their gift fOr contrast and theh I 
costs, wIll be taught In a three- splendidly matched ensemble." 
week course tor executives and 
engineers at the University of 

meeting of the group in Iowa City First alumni groups to schtd-
I In~t week end. ule dinners for the University o[ 
. ~ewly elected officers are Prof. Iowa's Founders' day observance 
I Philip Whitehead of Beloit col- Feb. 25 represent five states 
lege, president; Prof. William Var- I Bruce E. Mahan. alumni secre~ 
num of WisconSin, vice-president, I t:::ry, said yesterday. 

Iowa next summer. 
The management course in the 

college of engineering will occur 
between June 12 and 30 and will 
be open to plant managers, tore· 
\Den, industrial engineers, meth~ 
ods and time study analysts, cost 
accountants and office executives. 

Not only will the college hold 
its first short course, but also it 
wUl give an eight~week course 
for college and university instruc~ 
tors and students. This opens 
3une 12 and closes Aug. 4. 

The courses ' will cover motion 
and time study, waste elimination, 
cost reduction, plant layout and 
related subjects. They will be 
under the supervision of Pro f . 
Ralph M. Barnes of the industrial 
engineering department. 

(Three of Babin's "Six Etudes" 
and the "Srafan>ouehe" by Mil· 
hlt ud a .... e Included In tonlrhi'l! 
roncert In Iowa Unlon.) 

Claudia Cassidy, critic of thl: 

and Prof. Harold Pyke of Knox 'I The Chicago club, one of thc 
college, secretary-treasurer. Prot. lurgpst and most active or 'he 
Lester D. Longman, head of the units. will hold its meeting to 

Chicallo Journal of Commerce, graphic and plastic arts depart- celebrate the uni versity's 9:ihd 
was likewise liberal in her praise I ment here, served as president 
of the Russian team. The effect of dam roughness and on the crest which produce con- In this picture the depth of over- velocity of the warer was not last year. 

"Vitya Vronsky and Victor depth of overflow is illustrated in I sjderable turbulence such as flow is less than on the other high and the mixing at the air I Th b' t' f th of 
Babin returned to the auditorium the above photograph, which would occur with a very rough al\d turbulence breaks through with warer was just beginning to e a Jec lves a e co erence 
Sunday afternoon to reassure shows water flowing over the crest. The turbulence bodies can more frequently causing a much ~ visible extent when the flow- ar(~) Establishing a philosophy of 
their admirers that the excite· dam at the University of Iowa 1 bc seen distinctly as they break I rougher su~face. Not much air is 1D~ water reached the level of art education suitable to the mid-
mp.nt over their previous appear_llllboratOry. There are flash boards through the surface. entrained jn either picture as the tallwatel'. western relPon. • 
ance was justified," the critic * •• * * * * * •• * •••••••• * -------.----.--------------- (2) Promoting cooperation be-
wrote. . -l the air and waier is due to tur-I C" • I D · tween the several institutions 

"These gifted young Russians , A S d f Ai nd W I ~OCla ancIDg th half d wasted no time on extraneous ', tu y 0 r a ater bulence prOduced in the water by ~ roug an annu con ere nee an 
the circulation of information by 

detail- merely sat at the two 1 roughness on the face of the dam. LB· mail. 
black pianos silhouetted against ' • • • • • • ~n roughness, small whirlpools i essons eglD (3) Establishing a more uniform 
the white drop and played with Engineers Obtain Valuable Hydraulic Data or eddies are set up, which move . and substantial curriculum con-
the vital brilliance already their , F U' . f I Ithrough the water and, when , lent. 
trademark. rom mvennty 0 owa W. A. A. to SpOil 'or (4) choperating to improve and 

or e wo plano 1 om ey B . . Cl expand high school art teaching. 

birthday, as will clubs in Kan
sas City. Mo. , Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Rochester, N. Y. 

The first organization in Iowa 
to book a rally is that in Wash
ington. Within the next two 
weeks, it is expected 'that a la~ge 
percentage of the groups will 
have set up their dinner meet
ings. 

In addition to attendinlt rallies, 
alumni in all sections of the 
country wi II listen to thc half
hour program ovc!' thc National 
Broadcasting company's blue net
work at I p.m. 

I Nine visi ting expel'ts, all out· 
ltarlding in the field of industrial 
engineering and management, 
will appear as lecturers. In ad· 
dition, seven members of the uni· 
~rsity faculty are listed on the 

"p th t . 'di 1.h they reach ' the surface, cause I 
have a supple interplay that Observations made on the now nave not yet been developed cov- zmall masses of water to project egJnnlng a ses, (5) PublIshing the resolution 
amounts· to affinity and they i O\'er the University dam on the pring the case where air becom~s above the .surface, as seen in the Intermediate Groups adopted and convictions expressed Prof. Foerster 
.have begun to create their own I Iowa river at Iowa City by uni- mixed in the water. It is in this accompanying photographs. at the annual meetings, so far as 
music in a literature which has versity engineers have furnished field that Professor Lane worked. Because 'ot their rapid motion, The Women's Athletic associ a- this may be feasible. J 
too often had to fall back on ar- important information. on the I th d' f '11 t ti ' 11 . I d . 

Will Speak In 
St. Louis, Mo. courses' staff. ts n e eSI~ 0 SPI ways a these small projections become on Wl sponsor socia ancmg 

rangemen . study of the laws of the effect ot discharge surplus water over lessons beginning Monday at 7:15 C. William Hazlett Included among the visitors 
wm be John A. Aldridge of Sears, 
Roeb\lck in Chicago; T. C. Eck
stein, 'Bauer and Black, Chicago; 
Harold Engstrom, General Elec
tric company, Bridgeport, Conn. ; 
Lillian Gilbreth 'of Montclair, N. 
S.; C. R. Sheaffer, president of 
the pen company in Ft. Madison, 
and .Vlrgil :Palmer, Eastman Ko· 
dak company of Rochester, N. Y. 

"Sunday's recital fea.&ured Mr. air on swiftly flowing water. very high dams, the possibility mixed with air, carrying it into p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 
Babin's 'Six Etudes' created Prof. E. W. Lane of the me- that large quantities of air might the ml!in stream in some cases A series of ten lessons for both Presents Tax Plan Prof. Norman Foerster, director 
for two plano performance and chanics and hydraulics depart- be entrained in the water as It te such an extent that the stream beginners and intermediates will of the school of letters, will ad-
h1rhly effective, especially In ment of the college of engineer- flows down the face of the spill- contains a vety large proportion be offered. The beginning class C. William Hazlett, who I' e - dress the Harvard clubs at are. the vtvaelous movements, one . . . . 
Qf which defines Us bow to I~g has . carned on su.ch obser- ",ay has given engineers consid- of air. The observations carried will meet at 7:15 p.m. each Mon- celved hlS M.S. degree in physics , gional meeting in SI. Louis, on 
Rimsk K k ff I b bl "ations In the hydrauhcs labor- crable concern because of the day and the intermediates will at Iowa in 1913, has recently con- Feb. 14. Attending the meeting 
b ~ orsa. 0 n um e alory at the university and an danger that this mixture of air on at the University dam Indi- meet at 8:15 p.m. tributed to discussion in econom- will be graduates from Harvjlrd 
~e ~ . article written by him on one and water might not follow the cate that the . air taken In de- In charge of the beginning ics by the publication of a work university residing in the Mi~sis· 
. Thel~ ~rogram close:-t w!th phase of this subject appears in l~ws of the flow of water alone. creases as the depth of flow over .group wlll be Kathryn Stanley, entitled "Incentive Taxation." sippi vll iley region. 

~ilhaud s ~c?ramouche, . an m- the February issue of Civil En- The failure on the part of the the dam" increases. A4 of Oskaloosa. Margaret Dal'- By this term Mr. Hazlett sug· Professor Foerstcr, who re-
slstently brIlliant ~nd mstantly gineering, a publication of the engineer to predict the condi. The cOtlcluslons reached by nell, A3 of Billings, Mont., will gests, "the u~ of the natlon.al ceived his A.B. degree from liar· 
popular work ~estme~ to save American Society of Civil En- tions which would occur, might Professor Lane in his article are I ccnduct the intermediate class. power to tax mco.mes in. an equ.lt· vard in 1910, will speak at a sym· the De Falla 'RItual FIre Dance' Four Speakers 

Added to List 
Now Available 

from an early demise due to gineers. lead to great expense and pos- reassuring to engineers; they in- They will be assisted by mem- able malll?er which WIll p~ovlde posium on "What is a Liberal 
overwork. Engineering science has reach- sibly seriously endanger the dicate that in most cases the ef- bel'S of the recreational leader-/ an incentlve for the maXImum Education in tile Twenti th Cen-

"The finale of this, called ed a point where the actions of safety of the darn. fect of air entrainment will be sr.ip class and members of W.A.A. u.se. of faciUlies for production by tury ?" 
'BraziJeria,' was magnificently the water itself under a given From observations on the Iowa small and , tIlat expensive precau- who will act as hostesses and I flxmg progressively lower u ~ i t President James B. Conant of 
playe<l in a kind of percussive set of conditions can usually be river and other dams, it has tions to take care at air effects ticket takers. ~ates of taxation upon productJon Harvard univerSity will give the 
rhythm almost hypnotic. The aud- accurately predicted, but the laws been shown that the mixing of ' will not"be necessary. Climaxing the lessons, the last lin exc~&;l of a reasona~le stan.dard principal address at the meeting. 
ience demanded and got a repe- .-----'- ---------- ' class will be a party which will of etilclent use and ~ncreastngly ::'::'::'::";0;'=========== 
ti.tion, and several encores." S . l D . B' be planned by the studcnts. I higher .rates ~f taxahon upon a 

Four new names have been OCla anclnf¥ to egtn . . . . . Not only the standard dance \ pro.du"ctlon falling below that stan· 
.'ded to the Jist of members or Josef Hofmann, world famous 0 d d 
. a .. di t t t C . steps will be taken up 1n the I al . . th~ faculty of the unl'versl'ty WllO pianIst and rec or a he urtis Mr Hn- Iett manuIac! e n 

I ti t t f M . . Phil d I h lessons, but the newer steps, such '.' ~ ,a ur l' I 
are available for college and ns u e a USIC 10 a e p la, as the Lambeth Walk will be GreenWIch, Conn., recently . ap-
liigh school commencement ad- predicted the immediate success I taught as well. ' I peare~ bcforc a .congrc~SlOnal 
dresses, it was announced yes- of the team before they came If the i gh . t t committee and described thIS Lax· 
lerday. to this country. He called them I re s enou In eres , an ation plan 

Prof. Norman C. Meier and "the most extraordinary two- advanced class will be started. 'I ===='========= 
Prof. Dewey B. Stuit of the psy- piano tcam I haVE heard in Eur- Tickets wilJ be on sale at the 
chology department, Prof. J. B. ope." I women's gymnasium starti ng to. ' r:=::~=;=;:;::::;:==:i 
Stroud of the college of educa- Tonight's program: day until Monday. 
Ii.on and the psychology depart- Va.riatlons on a theme by Haydn 

men.t, and Wendell Smith of the R~~~i~ .. ·i~ .. · n:::~:::::::::::: .... ~.~=rt I 
~ lege of commerce bring the 
\0 81 number of available speak- Allegro con spirito 
Irs to 22. Andante 

Other speakers include :Prof. 1 Allegro molto ' 
l. W. Ash ton of the English de~ Fantasia., OP. 5 ........ Ra.chmanlnolf 
partment; Prof. Harry G. Barnes Allegretto (Ba.rca.rcle) 
ot the speech departmentl Sud- Adagio Sostenuto 
hindra Bose, lecturer in politi- Largo dl molto 
"al .science; Prof. Erich Funke, A1legro maestoso (Easter Bella) 
head of the German department· INTERMISSION 
Pro," H. C. Harshbarger of th~ Scara.mouche ........ Da.rius MIlhaud 
speech department. vir I 

Prof. George D. Haskell of the Mod ere 
college of commerce; Prof. Lanzo Brazllelra. , 
Jones, assistant dean of men; Three Etudes ............ Vlctor Babin 
Dean George F . Kay of the col- Tempo slusto, con fucco I 
I~ge of liberal arts; Prof. Mason Ada&'letto cantabile 
Ladd of the college of law; Prof. Veloce 
·M. Willard Lampe, head of the I Polovetsian Dances ... _ .. ,BorodJn- 1 
school of religfon; Prof. Claude Babin 
J. Lapp of the physics depart-
ment. Bartow to Address 

Prof. W. Ross Livingston of the 
'history department; Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of extension 
division; Donald R. Mallett, as
sistant to the dean of men; Prof. 
Harry K. Newburn of the col
iel!e of education; Jacob A. 
Swisher, research associate, state 
.historical society; Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson of the- college of com
merce, and Prof. E. J. Thornton 

Cornell College C]ub .. . 
I 
SOCIal dancmg classes for begm- offered for one dollar, with meet- celvlng instruction in va rio u S 

steps. W . . A. A. reports that not 
only will the basic steps be 
taught, but that such modern ver· 
sions as the Lambeth Walk will 
also enter ' into tile dance currl· 
culum . 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of ning and intermediate students ings oI both groups each Monday 
the chemistry department of the will begin next Monday at the I evening. Instruction will Jollow 
University of Iowa, will address women's gymnasium, sponsored I the general principles used last 
the science club of Cornell col- I by the Women's Athletic associa-I summer, when the above picture 
lege at Mt. Vern?n today. Pro- tion. The series of 10 lessons is was taken. Here students are re
lessor B81·tow WIll discuss the 
general topic, "Italy." 

of the history department. 1lllllmllllllllllllllllmllllmlllllllllllllllllllllll~11111111111111111111111111111111111 1 M.O'·W Higley to Speak 
At M,id.Winter 
Dental Meeting 

·Dr. L. B. Higley of the college 
o! dentistry will spea~ at the mid
winter meeting of the American 
Dental society at the Stevens ho
telln Chicago Feb. 15. 
. Dr. Higley, who is head of the 

department of orthodontics, will' 
Jiartlcipate in a round table forum. I 
and 'will discuss . "Dysfunction of 
the Temporomandibular Articula
tion and its Treatment." 

His talk before the group will 
include facts relatives to the tem
I1Oromandibular artiFulation as re
Vealed by X-ray studies. He will 
explain the relationship between 
the upper head of the lower jaw 
and the skuli which articull.lte in 
front at the ear. 

According to Dr. Hi g ley, 
through the discussion it is hoped 
to determine whether or not cer
tain investigators are correct in 
their assertions that dental de
farnuty, which allows the lowel' 
jaw to overclose, causes such ail
ments as headaches. earaches, loss 
of hearing and dizziness, and whe
ther or not the present methods 01 
treatment can be Jmproved upon. 

I1flerview8 Seniors 
M. L. Sandell of the Eastman 

kodak company at Rochester, 
}.T. Y., was in Iowa City yesterday 
and, the day before to interview 
Ieni01'8 in chemistry, commerce 
aDd elllineering II b out positions 

--lri\b· the EullMJl-eompany. 

"s ecials" 

AT THE 

EVERY 
DAY 

f3VILL 
(P. S. Today it't; a 
T·Bone Steak Dinner 

at only 35c) 

-AND- ' 
TONIGHT 

Dance To 
IRVING BERNARD 

and BIB Music 
In the 

SP ANISH ROOM 
'7:30·9:00 No Cover Charre 

. SHOWING 

THE BEST MYSTERY THRILL OF THE 'YEAR! 

***Y2* FROM LIBERTY " 

NOW IN ITS 7TH WEEK ON BROADWAY. 
. , 

ALFRED HITCHCOC.K 
Master of Mystery Melodrama 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD· PAUL LUKAS 
DAME MAY WHITTY -MICHA~ REDGRAVE 

I "ONE OF THE BEST TEN PICTURES OF THE YEAR." 
-N. Y. ThDetI. 

ADDED - "SPORT LAUGH~" "THE WtJlTE HOUS~" FOX NEWS 
~'~lmlllllllmllm~~III~IIIIIIIII~mlllllllmmmllllllmllillmImlllllll,~~--------...... - .... -------

Thornton to Talk 
I To f . W.e.A. TODAY and THURSDAY 

Annabel Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, president of Y.W.C.A., will 
make announcements of the future 
plans of Y.W.C.A. at the aJl-Y 
meeting tomol'l'ow at 7:15 p.m. In 
the river room at Iowa Union. 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his
tory department will speak about 
the cultural growth of individuals. 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, is general chairman for the 
meeting. The social committee, co
chalrmaned by Helen Ries, A3, 
and Jayne McGovern, A2, both of 
Iowa City, will serve as hostesses. 

FmST • 
TIMES 

TODAY LAST TIMES 

FRIDAY· 

A STORY OF 4 UNUSUAL GIRLS! 
NANA They h.d youth, fire, M.Uty •••• nd they'd 

do .nything to become .cb .... t! MOlt 
intimate b.hind-the-lcen.1 

LOU I S E dr.ma lince " Stete Door"1 

••• ADDED JOY ••• 
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

"Musical BU" 
NIGHT WATCHMAN "CartooD" 

-LATE NEWS-

I 
! lUCI~LEI --..... -

CO·HIT ________________ _ 

1 
"SKY RACKET'_' __ I 
with Herman Brlx "--------

Late News 

@Jr110il@ 
STARTS TODAY 



!'AGE sa. 
wn_ :wuez ;::c _c: ::x .--... 

Civil Aeronautics Authority To Schultz 4ttorney "E A T~ AfTRE 
A· · C · I A B f Admits Giving Ib:? ~ n n 

.~alt o.ng~esslona ct , e ?re I-Ilttp~ M(jft~r . ~~~~. 
Final A Vlatlon Course SelectIon NEW YORK. Feb. 7 (A~)- J. it\tCe t~r~tTl\lty shop 011- ~!~bl)l~i c\i?;~~Po~1:~~~e~ht~1 \~~; 

• . ----------- RicHard (Di.xl j Davls the slee~ ~rator taltin, th~ piace of lP. friend a s.tack of powde)' b9xes on 1.)11! 

Thirteell Colleges 
Are Already Selected 
F~r Flight Training 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 (AP)
Th~ civil aeronautics authority 
saia today it would wait for leg· 
islation by congress before s e -
lecting approximately 300 coneges 
and univer!i,ities for aviation 
tl'al,ning courses next yenr. 

ThJrteen coJleges and universi
ties recently were selected 10r 
aviation training during the pres
ent semester. but officials said 
this list would not be enlarg;ed 
unless congress gave its approval 
to an expanded program worked 
out by the CAA and President 
Roosevelt. The 13 school ' pro -
gram this semester is being :fi· 
nanced with emergency funds. 

The 300 . school program wlU 
commence in the next school year 
provided congress appropriates 
necessary funds. 

"No schools will be selected 
until congress passes the required 
legislation." a CAA spokesman 
said. "Whatever consideration 
has been given to schools has 
been most inlol·mal. with no con
clusions reached." 

He declined to name any 
schools receiving infol'mal con
sideration . 

Iowa City Man 
Talks to Group 

Ted Hunter Discu se 
History, Deve]opment 
Of Short Wave Radio 

Raleiroads Ask formeF attorney for the b. ~I: ~~ lP. 'V~~1t In lilt ~va\e saloh of shelf in the 'ecpl'\d -q:nteroon'l. and 
sc~uliz pol:i,l:y racket, btl · . lIotl~ wi ' e~5POOn. Sr.. I seYected ope at rimd61l'\ ,J;li1t! gave 
today he hall ~did TalJllnany is- rlhl 5 l\t~lt hlvqlye hi a. mystery it to her. S11'e toolt it Mlhout so 

S D I trlct leader james J. Hlhes t\towl- Wit We ecceptrlc oid lady is much as a thanks. 

quare ea I ands of dolliirs for political ph:i- (oilhl! deat! ~der one of /he hair "Goin~ to U1e funeral?" 
tcctibn for the syna\~llte. ~Htrs al'ier Elsie ha~ lett the room I soook my head. "I'm not ex-

APpearlng as a giJilty-pleadlnk fb Ij. few ffio~tn\s. She Is furt)1er pected to attend!' 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP) prosecution witness in Hines' iliiitUhaW when s1)e lear.JlS tha.t "Luckyl Me. I'm getting out 6f 

- The nation's class 1 railroads seconCi trial on pollcl racket coh- ~I\~ of th~ seHTan*" In the M;a~9r's here as soo"tt as it·s over." 
ueked congress today .fo.r the spiracy charges, Davis repeatedly bOllSelibJIl suspec*, her 6f fa/!-Ing "Where :Ire you from?" 
same treatment on Subsldles and referred tamliJarly to the white- !Ifni. WUh~~POoD'S em era Ids. She gave me a hard look: 
t?xes liS .water and motor car- haired polJtJt:ian as "Jhnmy." which arll pUwllr; Certain mem- "From New York, denrie," she 
rIel'S receIve. Not only did he sweat thnt bel'll of t e Witherspoon family said s~ortJy. 

R. V. Fletcher, general coun- he ha!3 gi\7en Hines. "15 or 20" and some qr tile house gUests "Oh!" I was staring at her 
se~ for the Association of Am- protection payments during 1933 strike Elsie as queer. and. she is hands. She had lovely hands. 
crtcan railroads, told the house -one for $2000 and the rest surprised when the old lady's son, soft and white and covered with 
interstate commerce committee ranging from '$500 to $1000-but Boraee Witherspoon. adVIses her rings! FOur on each hand! Two 
that it would be "only fai,r" to afler a police l'old on o~e of the to say noth,n&, of the misslnc diamonds and three rubies and 
remove subsidies granted the pollcy "banks" George Weinberg jewels for fear of publicity and a queer bluish stone that I did 
roads' competitors and place them a Schultz Ileutenant and recent the p!>Uce. The coroner arrives lor not know and a pearl the size 
on an equal tax bas~ s . suicide. had wanted the case qis- his Investlgat.lon. PhJl Benson, of a pea! 

Fletcher was tesh(ying In sup- mis ed and had succeeded in that ElsIe's friend and a. report~r, "Admiring my joolry?" she 
port ·or recommendations o[ desire after speaking to Hines. comes for an oblt.uary for his pa- asked. spreading her hands. 
President Roo~evelt·s committee: Hines. said the witness. suggested per and Elsie shows him around "Lollit almost real. don't they'! 
of rait ex~cuttves. an~ labor for the case be adjourned until city the mansion. Sure wish they were, and I'm 
transportatio~ legIslation. magistrate Hulon Capshaw was (Now Go On With the Story) not kidding." 

The co.mmlttee p~oposed among sitting. This was done. Davis "you're fond of jewels?" Some-
other thmgs. creation of a new added, and Capshaw dismissed CHAPTER FIFTEEN thing prompted me to ask her 
federal transportation board to the complaint. "I WAS LOOKING for you. sir." this. 
take over virtually all functions 
o( the interstate commer(!e comT explained in some confusion. "1 "Who ain·t-isn't? Money in I 

knocked and no one answered, so the bank, dearie, money in the 
mission except rate making. P G ' I looked inside. I didn't mean to bank. That·s what diamonds are!" 

White Fletcher was testifying, eace roup . spy on anyone; I didn·t know any- "1 don't care lor diamonds." I 
Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) and one was there." turned and faced the mirror. pat-
Representative Lea (D-Ca\ir>. Malres Plans "Someone is there?" He ap- ting my hair into place. "My fa-
chairmen, respectively, o( the '- L ' d peared SUI prIse . 1 moved aside vorites are emel'ald$; I'm crazy 
senate and house interstate com- F M. and he peered into the room. about them." 
merce committees. discussed leg- or eetInr.)O" "Ah!" he cried sharp ly. and I "That so?" Toots Clicked an 
islation with President Roosevelt. 1 d . kl t' 0 g ance qUlc y a hIS face. nc imaginary speck of dust from her 

Wheeler said IME\r the ICC side was st.rangely twisted as if dress. "Funny. I never cared a 
had agreed tentatively on legis- EatSlern Leaders To he had experienced sudden pain. whole lot Lor emeralds. I'll take 
lation to "tighten up "n the fin- and as I watched him. 1 noticed his diamonds every time." 
anclal structures" of the railroads Be Chief Sl>eakers hand clutching the doorknob "Well. tastes differ." I quit Iuss-
but he did not disclose details At Iowa Conference turned white at the knuckles. ing with my hair. 
of the plan. laC commissioners "Are you ill. Mr. WJtherspoon?\' "Sure. Say. have they found out 
~astman. Mahaffie and Splawn I nsked. beginning to feel alarmed. Who swiped the old lady's stufn" 
participated in the discussions. A tentative pt'ogram for Iowa's "III?" His hands fell to his sides "N-o!" J could hardly make my 

intercollegiate peace conference to and his (bce settled into its normal mouth work. "I-don't believe they 
Fleiclter Asks be held in Iowa CJty Feb. 24, 25 lines. "A touch of arUlrilis," he have!' 
'F - 0 ., and 26. was arranged by the uni· said shortly. "The pain orten at- "Too bad." She shrugged. "So mr pportUlllty t h versity's peace committee at a acks me wit out warning." long." 

Ted Hunter discussed the his- PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 7 (AP) meeting in the Union board room Phil pushed his way forward. "So long." I ·returned. and col-
tory and development of shori -A fair opportunity for all and at 4 p.m. yest.erday. "I'm Benson of the Times. Mr. lapsed into a chair. How did Toots 

1"09 Y' )1JGRLJ,qnT 
T/l~It'lj.t's Ura ~ Hour. 8 

u til 8:3'0 thl~ evening. will be 
a. lu~lf.lIIlJlr Irlt\mate Glimpse 
Into the Ch"racter of AbrahaJl1 
Lincoln, wrlttert and a'ct~d by 
.na}lk South alld a cast of stu
dents in Prof. It. Cia llarsh
)la lI'ez:'s cJa.5:! 1~ I'adio speecb. 
Pr9f~sol' Ha'rShbarger will di· 
rect tbe production. 

'l'ODAY'S PROG)tAI\[ 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-State symphony of Bos· 

ton. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Ail'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendal' and 

weather report. 
la-Homemakers forum. 
lO:I5-Yesterdoy's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book sheH. 
ll-Sbakespeare. 
11:50-Farrp flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-Tbe w..or ld bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-8tories oul of Iowa's past. 
3:15-Favori te melodies. 
3:30 - Amel'ican Legion auxil· 

iary. 
4-Simpson college program. 
4:30- Speech clinic of the Air. 
4:45--Radio news highlights. 
5-Earl H:lrrington and his nr-

chestl'o. 
5:30- Trnvelogue. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Ail'. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:30 - Television 01' Evening 

musicnle. 
7:45-German prose and poetry. 
~Drama hout'. 
8:30-Dream favorites. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the ~ir. 

1~ 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CIIARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Oolnmlllll& 

WASHINGTON. D. C. - Con
gress is greatly exercised over the 
supposed secrecy of President 
Roosevelt·s (oreign policy. 

My own impression is that his 
policy is not as secret as is being 
represented. Still. when he sum
moned the senate's military affairs 
committee to the White House to 
hear the c1etnils o[ his program, it 
is a fact that he did pledge its 
members not to ieak what he said 
to them. 1 thi nk they HAVE leaked 
it all. Ncverthelcss nobody is quite 
sure about it. 

Anyway, the pl'esidenl unques
tionably discrimilJated somewhnt 
in favol' of the senatorial military 
affairs committee membership, 
implying that he could trust THAT 
group. but nol the rank and file of 
senators and representatives. 

And my! how sore it mnde 
those not on the military affairs 
committee. 

It mudc the members or the sen
atorial [oreign affairs committee 
especially sore--lhe representator
ial foreign affairs committee like
wise-also the senate and house 
naval affairs committees. 

Senators, if anything. arc ang
rier than the representatives. This 
is because the senate, in p<ll'ticulal'. 
is supposed to indorse or veto any 
inlernationul dickers that the pres
ident. through the state depart
ment, may enter into. 

Not alone arc rcpul>llcon.~ nnd 
anti - administration dcmocrnts 
miffed. Plenty of good new dealel'S 
are fretted, too. 

To say the least, the thing wns 
pre~identi!lllY tactle~s. 

Opellly Arrived At 
It is constitutional thai the 

president cnnnot declare war; it 
takes congress to do that. 

Yet it Iurthermore is notorious 
that the (lresiMnt ran tokc the 
country so c1o~e to Will' that con
gress cannot avoid declUJ'ing it. 
That is why statesmen 1i1<E' Repl'e-

;' 

sentative Louis Ludlow of Indiana 
have tried to require a popular 
vote to precede a war declaration. 

Bu t that will tllke a con~t1tu. 
tiona I amendment. Slow work] 

Our anti-war folk are afraid of 
0( wal' before such an amendment 
con be adopted. 

They do not believe that Presi. 
dent Roosevelt wants war, to be 
sure. What they fear is that the 
president. by a series of secret in
ternational compact. will involve 
the United States in inlel'llational 
be]\igel·ency. 

Nobody imagines that President 
Wi lson wnnted American partici
pation in the World war in the 
190D-teens. 

'fhe theory is that, by confiden
tial tinkering wiU1 the Situation. 
he finally involved Uncle Samuel 
-or could not help doing so. Hi. 
motto was. "Open covenanta, 
opet1 1y agreed to." 

Only. they weren't open and 
they were openly agreed to. 

Popular Opinion LacIdDr 
These "q. t." bargains, between 

foreign offices and state depart
ments. without public opinion back 
of them, don't hold water. 

Old world cabinets are very 
much addicted to them. 

Apparently we are entering into 
one of them with the democratic 
powers. 

All right. we are on the side of 
the democracies. 

It looks like getti ng us into a 
war, however. Look how the Ger. 
man and Italian governmentaLb'
contl'olled press reacts to PJoesi
dent Roosevelt's conferenC1! with 
the sena te's military affairs com
mittee! - which it doesn't knOIM 
any more about than we do. 

We had BETTER know about 
them. 

1 can sympathize with our mili
tal'Y affairs committeemen, who 
want publicity. 

wave radio perore. the bi-monthly not an "autocrat" is needed to Three outstanding leaders of Wltherspoon-" Lemoine know that the emeralds 
meeting of the junior chamber of solve the nation's transport.ation peace movements in the east wili "Yes?" said Mr. Horace. and his were missing? How did sbe know? Bulletm· _ 
commerce last night in the Jet!er- t>roblems. R. V. Fletcher. general be the principal speakers. accord- eyes held that faraway expression I stared stupidly into space. How 
SOl) botel. counsel of the American Associa' ing to Edward Freutel, A4 of Los that was so disconcerting and so had Toots discovered their loss un-

. or graduatc work in Harvnl'd uni-Ieu will discuss "A Study o! Nar· 
vel'sity, preferably in lhe law cosis: the Effect of Homologow 
school. Carbamates on the Respiratory 

3. Prefercnce is given also to \ Metabolism of the Grasshopper 
candidates who are in need o[ fi- Embryo." 

(Continued from page 2) nancial assistance and who con- PROF. J. H. BODINE 
The United States government tion of Railroads. declared to- Angeles. Cal.. chairman of the seemingly habitual with the little less-unless she were the thief? template spending more than one 

year at Horval'd university. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

during the World war called in night. . meeting. The eastern lecturers man. And then a second thought annually by Robert T. Swaine. 
most short wave radio permifs. Speaking at the Franklin in- who al'e to appear are Raymond "I should like to get a few facts struck me. Suppose-suppose it L. A. 1905. to a graduate of. this 
Hunter said. and after the war it stitute's transportation sympo- Wilson, secretary of the Americarl relating to your mother's life and had been Mr. Horace who had university who desires to do pro
was difficult to obtain a license. sium. Fletcher said "We must Friends service committee. who death." stolen the emeralds, and who had fessional or other gl'aduate work 
The ban was lifted in 1919, he reach the solution .. , by giving will head the Grinnell peace in- "Ah. yes. Perhaps you wlJl coble given them to Toots! in Harvard university. Letters Basketball. Club 

Verse Writers 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers on Friday. Feb. 10. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room IA. 
Schaeffer hal l. 

added. each form of transportation a fair stitute; Harold Chance. chairtnan with me inlo the drawing room." "No" I said aloud "No II It Was of a})plication should be sent 1.0 Basketbal club WIll meet Thurs-
It was ill 1921 that man first chance to show what it can do. of the American FriendS service "Tharik you." Phil said. and fol- a good idea. but it W6tild ~ot work. the office of the dean 01 the grad- day night at 7:30. Squ~ds wilt be 

EDWIN F. PIPER 

succeeded in se~ding sou n d s The inexorable laws of economics committee and Jeff Campbell lowed Mr, Horace across the hall. Mr. Horace was not U1at kind-to uate college by March l. announced and a practIce (OUl'DU-
acrOss the ocean. Hunter continued. will do the rest." secretary ~f the fellowship of rec: "See you later. Elsie." He blew me get mixed up with a glrl like I Attention is c:llled to the fOllOW-I ment begun. • 
Communciation was then estab- The opportunity must be underlonciliation committee. a kiss. Toots. ing stipulations: ANNABELLE mNI<LE~ \ KNOW YOUR \ 
lished between Scotland and the equal conditions. he said. According to Freutel, delegates ] returned to my own quarters. I dismissed the thought. but 1. The scholarship is given each PI·eSfc/l'Jlt 1 UNIVERSITY /' 
United States. "We cannot expect an intelli' from practically every college in • • • back in my mind a voice kept \' year to a student standing within I-

T<,Jday. Hunter said, there are gent answer to the question if Iowa are expected to attend the The rest of the day passed wilh- whispering: . the top 10 per cent of the ycar's Zoology Seminar . , What Do You Know AbolU ( 
65,000 amateur radio sets in the certain forms are the beneficia· peace conference, arrangements out event. In the afternoon I told "It was Mr. Horace who insisted graduating class of the college of The regulal' meeting of the ,I WhatT~~ ~~~~~:S~bO.1 ! 
world. Of this numb.er 47.500 are ries of government subsidy while 1 for which were malie by approxi. Mrs. Greely about the broken c;rri- upon delaying the inquiryl It was liberal arts. zoology seminar wi1J be at 4 p.m. 
located in the United States. - louters are not. 'matelY 40 representatives from ers ~nd she promiSed to .s~nd Im- Mr. Horace who was in no hurry I 2. It is understood tha,t the Friday. Feb. 10, in room 307 o( the I CO~~~g E::~:~;~tc~c~:'il!!' 

A business meeting followed the "We cannot decently require various campus organizations who medlately [or an electnclan, He Ito broadcast the disappearance Of [holder will undertake proielisional zoo logy building. Gl.'I;y~M~. ~E~'J~c~r=--..;.~_.....::=:::...-:======::t 
program. railroads to payout of every dol- attended the meeting. Students had not arrived by dinner time. the jewels!" -

Political Dead 
In Japan Now 
Numher47 

SHANGHM, Feb. 7 (AP)-The 
killing 01 two officials of the Jap
nnese-sponsored governm,ent to
day brought to 47 the number of 
known political assassinations in 
this area while more than 2.00.0,-
000 Chinese and Japanese fought 
along a far-flung line spread over 
most of the map of China. 

Chow Chi-Tang. counselor of 
the goVernment's finance ministry, 
was shot while riding through the 
streets of the international settle
ment. His assailant pinned a note 
orr <hIs body saying "You are a 
traitor." 

Soo Che-Dong. \ a tax collector, 
alSO was shot by a lone gunman. 

it was learned authoritatively 
that 24 Other Chinese officials of 
the regime had received letters 
thl'eatening death unles$ they 
severed connectionS with the gov
ernment. 

Thirty-four of the 47 assassi.l).a
tions have dccurred in the inter
national concessibns. T h i r tee n 
were in the French concession. 
Others have occured in Jap~nese- 1 
occupied territory, but no figures 
nre avallable. 

Most bt those killed were CJIrt
nese who had accepted office in 
the Japanese-controlted regime, 
bu t police recorded 12 ki Ilings of 
persons who Chinese said were 
anti-Japanese agitators. 

The major war fronts were rela
tively qUiet but there were scbres 
of hit-and-run engagements be
tween Chinese guertiltas and Jap
anese mopping-up columns liS the 
war entered the twentieth month. 

Enrique Lister 
Brigade Begins 

· E~t to France 
LE PERTH US. France; Feb. 8 

(Wednesday) (AP) - The En
rique Lister brigade, one of the 
mllihstays of the Spanish govern
ment army in Catalonia, began 
moving ncross the :frontier into I 
Frnnce here shortly after mid
nish\' 

lar they take in more than 31 to serve on the publicity and re- but. perhaps. I thought. he was 
t 1 t d to 'd d orle ma.rl who preferred to rest on 

• • • 
cen s or axes an provl e an ception' committees were chosen The funeral took place tha,!; aft-
maintain the highways over by the group. Those selected 101' Sundays. Anyway. I was not much ernoon. At three o'clock a long 
which they operate while their the comml'ttees are'. worried. I did nol look for many 

U Lt. • th I th d line of cars preceded by a flower-
competitors. on roads built and Publicity: Howard Grothe A4 c gLOmerS III e sa on e ay of banked hearse wound down the 
maintained at public expense. pay of Des Moines. chairman; Alma the funeral. • • • drive on the journey to the ceme-
about seven and a hall cents. and. LouJse Atherton, A3 of Union . tery. From my bedroom window I 
operating on waterways improved Grove, Wis., and Ca!'1 Ettinger. Phil and I took III the early watched the procession depart and 
and maintained by the govern- AS of C dar Rap'd' show at the Paiace and a double returrl an hour or so laler. In the 
m. ent pay only two cents for the R t~· Lili ' 1 SL' k . A3 f I chocolate sundae at the drug store . t d 
sa

me' purposes" e~ep IOn. I ~n oc el. 0 and by' 10 o'clot:k I was in bed and meantime I rie to call PhH at 
. Montieello. chaJl'~:ln; Robert (ast asleep. In the morrling I open- the Times office-I wanted to tell 

Hunt. L2 of Lamom; Robert Mc- ed the Mlon promptly at nine and hlm about Toots and the emeralds 
Reorganizes State Government Gregor, A2 ?f .C e dar 'Rapids; slit arOund waiting for business. It -but he was out. so I settled down 
PROVIDENCE. R. 1. (AP)-The Mary Jane Rlvkih. A1 o( Daven· was fully an hour betore anyone with . a movie magazine and killed 

act of reorganizing the Rhode port, a~d Eugene Mather. A3 of appeal'ed. arid then it was only time reading a star's recipe for a 
Iswd state government became West LIberty. . Miss Henrietta who stuck her happy married life. 
law yesterday afternoon when it "It .l d 'd d ~ .. k h . , At I din d i At w .. s eCI e lO uS eac head in the doorway. seven e n my room. 
was signed by Gov. William H . campus organization to sul>mit "Good morning." she said, and I eight I received a visitor. It was 
Vanderbilt. one dollar to. help defra~ the ex- had one of my sudden shivering Mrs. Horace. She was dressed in 

penses of the contel·encl!s." added spells. MiS$ Henrietta, had she black. which made her sallow skin 
Freutel. possessed a broomstick could have seem even yellower. She appeared surren(ter of Barcelona Jan. 26. 

Unlike tens of thousands of 
Spanish soldiers who had pre· 
ceded them in a continuous 
stream of mixed and tattered uni
forms. or no uniforms at all. men 
of the Lister 1:)rigade were well 
uniformed. well disciplined and 
cheerful. 

A. second meeting. of the. uni- p!,ssed for the twin sister of tne nervous and ill at ease. 
verslt)' peace committee Will be old witch in ibe Mothej' Goose "I've decided. Miss Ritter." s/1e 
held Tuesday to further develop tales! Her hail' stood on end and annouhced al>l'uptly. "to have a 
the conference plans. her eyes were bloodshot and filled permanent wave." 

with a wildness that struck at my "A spiral wave?" Her awkward 
The mortgage load on American heart. manner was contagious; I .found 

farms has doubled in the Is t 25 "I came to see the death cham- myself fumbling for words. 
years. 

The Topic is Cotton 

ber." she cackled. Her long. yel- "Spiral?" She smiled slightly 
lowed hands parted the silver cur- and the tension was somewhat re
lains of the anteroom and she dis- lieved. "I'm afraid a permanent is 
appeared inside. It was a good 10 just a pel'manent to me. I shall 
minutes until she reappeared-lO leave the details to you." .,.,..."..,."._ ............... 
minutes of utter silence! And if "Very well. When do you wish 

to have the wave?" she had resembled a witch when" .' " 
she went in. she )oo!.ted lilce a In the. mQI nI?g. She ir0:-vned 
inaniac when she caine out. Her momentat'lly as It. I had tenunded 
complexion was a hoWed gray and I her of somethmg unpleasant. 
her lower lip hung slackly. expos- "~?es it t(lke lo~g?" 
Ing her pale. pink gums. Several hOUl~. Wo~ld y~u ca~~ 

"The wages of sin is death," she to .~om~ ,ln early . At mn.~ ~ clock: 
whispered. "The Lord is l'eveng- y~s . She nodde? Nme ~IU 
!!d!" ~o nicely. I should"ltke to be fm-

Something warned me not to ls~:d by I~ncheon. . 
speak. I sat motionle$S. hypnotized . T~en I. tl put you down fOI 
by her mad gleaming eyes eyes nme. I s81d. 
which rotled around in her' heatl "Thank you. Good night." 
like the hands of a crazy clock. I "GO~d night." I returned. and 
could not have liHed my little fin- went mto. the sa lon. and entered 
ger had Iny life depehded upon it. her name m the appomtment book. 

"'Vengeance is mine. saith the Then] ca,me back to my room and 
Lord .... Her vOice died to a whis- read a~hlle and went to bed. The 
per. "Death! And it isn·t finished! last thmg I. though~ ?f was tha~ 
It isn 't finished!" ":.rs. Greely s electrICIan hi;ld not 

Her laughter rang in my ears lor sowed (l.!P' ... C ...... d) 
hours. to DC onPJIue 

When she had gone I stllg~red 
weakly to the basin in the mani
cure booth and held my hands in 
cold wafer for a long. long time. .. . . . 

Ptbf. Mat ft. Yo1itz 
Leads CoHax Meet 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
chlld wellare department. director 
of parent training. c(,mducted a 
meeting yesterday at Colfax. Af
ton Smith. associate in parent edu
cation. c6nducted a similar meet
ing at Clinton. -------

Toward noon l had anotber visi
tor. This time it was myoId frieo/l 
Toots. I was surprised to see her, 
recalling the conversation I had 
overheard on the landing; but 1 
might have known it takes more 
than one fhreat to get rid of a par
asite like she turned out to be. 

"Hello," she said, and from the Make Own Bullets 
tone of her voice I gathered she SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) 

Passllge of the 15th artillery I CleL I_til iN. Bankl\ead Wi )V.n.ee 
Hen.·y ::cllnte agricultural committee. as 

lhe¥ l1i~cuss the cotton program 
for 1!1~9. ru.dilll, in the discussion 
is Senator John Hollis Bankhead. 
or Alnbamn. 

was not feelin" especiaJly cheery. South Bend's police pistol team 
l'I'm out of face powder. Thought makes it own ammunition. Capt. 
maybe yeu'a have an extra bOl( Robert L. Seals constructed the 
ilround somewhere." bullet-making machine with which 

corps of the Ia.moul! brigade Secretary of AgriCl,llll,lre 
marked the bejlrininr of the exo· . 
dUll of veteran flghtlni men who Walll\ce holds a light fol' Senatol' 
held (he govel'nmeiilfs lintS 8S · Ellison D. (Cotton' Ed) Smltn. of 
best they could until alter the I South ' Carolina, chairman of the 

"I'll see." Her nose did not look his men made 90,000 bullets last 
shiny to mf. but !tom' past e~peri~ year. Seals estimated this s'aved 
enl:e I knew -that 8iXls lik;e 'roots t/.lxpayers $1,000. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
. 

.£<'OR SALE PLUMBING AUTO SERVICE 
--- --- --- --

FOR SALE-PORTABLE TYFE- WANTED - PLUMBING AND HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
writer. Bar ga i n. Antiques. heating. Larew Co. 227 E grellslng by experts. Dial 3365. 

9x12 rug. Davenport. Chah·s. 30 W nshi nglon. Phone 9681. 
COAL 

South Governor. 
PLUMBING, HEATING, Am 

FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN- Condi tioning. Dial 5870. Iowa All Heat Coal reqo.!iree lesI 
en tablecloths. painted Haviland City 1?lumbing. attention . . . wlll not clinker 

China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur- --- -- -- ----I ... burns cleanly with intense 
lington. BOARD I 

heat and lasts longer 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
- WANTED - MEN FOR BOARD. LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dia l 4902. I Dial 3292 

FOR RENT - ONE SINGLE APARTMENTS AND FLATS room. Man . Very worm. 223 --- -- lUULWU E. Bloomington. FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS-
session first floor furnished 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE apartment. Frigidaire and gurage. Long Distance and 
room. Man. Near hospital and 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. Hauhng. Furniture 

6enerai I Mo,'" 
Crating and Storace. Ar~ School. 225 Richards st. Dial 

2267. FOR RENT- 3 ROOM FURNISH- MAHER 
ed apartment. Private floor. 

I 
B R 0 S . 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK Dial 6760. 1'ransfer " Sto..." 
north of Union. Dial 6977 . 

- Dial 9494 
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR· ':'= 

nished apartment. $22.50 - 411 
FOR RENT----ROOMS FOR GIRLS. N. Dubuque . WHER~ TO GO 

Housekeeping privileges. Close ---
in. Dial 6685. FOR RENT - THREE DOOM Delicious Luncheons .. 25<: to 50c 

• apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. Evening Dinners ...... 350 ~ lte 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS Adult. Dial 2068. 1'ues. Nlte-Real Italian 

VERYDESIRABLE FIVE ROOM I 
Spaghetti Dinner ................ 5Ie 

for ml;>o. 306 South Capitol. Dial Wed. Nite-Turkey DiIUler .. He 
270F apartment. Every convenience, Thurs. Nite-T-Bone Steak .. He 

WANTED TO BUY 
soU waler. heated garage. inciner- Town & Gown Tea '~ 
ator itom every floor. Dial 2625 .. 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE \V A..'I.J'l'ED-LAUNDRY ~T ' 1 
for men's clothing. shoes. Shoe YOUR FRIEND8 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bul'- WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- .& 
lington. dry. SiJirts lOco Free deUVery., DYSART'S 

Dial 2246. Ice Cream and Candi. 

Read the Want Ads WANTEI:: - STUDENT LAUN-
Luncheon and folintaln IIIr'teI 
For Free Delivery Dial .311 ~ 

dry. Dial 4632. I 
-~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
lI.PJ:OI,(" CAS H BATBS-A special discount tor CllHh 
'111l be &llo ... .!!! ~IJ ~Blfled Adver!lslng __ n~u\!!.8 

0&1(1 withIn th "t"e dRY~ from e~plrallon dnt u oC th ~ fid. 

No. ot 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
l~ to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 8 .61 
31 10 35 'I .72 
SO .to 40 8 .83 
41 to 45 , .94 
46 to 50 10 1.05 
51 ti) 56 11 1.16 

5' to 80 12 1.21 

MinImum ellarlfe 150. I!pecle.1 long term rates fur
nlBhed On reQuest. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixal "For Aale." "For Rent." 
"Lost." and ~ilar OMS at the "~gln"ln l; ot I\d. nre to 
h, coun.ted In the total number or worda hI the ad. Tho 

1'Ilke advantage ot the calh ratel prlnt.d Ia aol4 ." 
below. 

.59 

.88 
1.17 
1.45 U 

1.26 l.56 1.74 l.!1 
JAR 1.83 1.66 2.11 
1.70 2.09 1.10 HI 

2.35 2.14 
2.62 2.38 
2.88 2.62 
8.16 2.8, 

n\lmber and letter 11\ a blind a4 .... t o " ...... II 
One word. 

Classltled dlll\lle.y. 600 per Inch. _uln •• ..,..;.r 
column In rh. $5,00 per month. . 

(,ltlP.ltIM ndvetLIslng In by 6 11 ..... wU\ ~ P~ 
the followIng lIIorn~. 

Approximalely 
are hntched in 
year. 

Colorful reminder 
tle days, brands sU II 
of ownership in the 

Two Australians. 
and R. S. Bla ke 
a robot bombing 

Two per cent 
Cj\\Tiers £tilL Wie 
hicles on their daily 

r(QII-SP 1~,"'n.e"''''1IIi 
IJ(J( WE.l'LS 

WEJl.f. tMD~ 

AIUI USE.!> 
P:f RO~AI\" 

I~ 1\IE. 
FII~~{ GE.HfuIl.Y 
.,,(IIE. ctl~IS11 ... ~ 

E/I.A 

AOROSS 
I-No/uJefiat :l1-R( 

poems on 
&-Oimlnl8bes tal 

IO-Girl's name 24-01 
12-Tbe Slime gr 

(Latin) (1' 
13-~ver In 26--811 

British East 28-A 
Africa an 

I4-Alplne 29-Ns 
province In 30-Sq 
austria qu 

16-'l'rivels Ci t 
17-Merchants 32-WI 
I6-By utI 
I&-Apostle 33-At 

(abbr.) all 

DOWN 
I-Title In •• t! 

BriUsh 6-La 
Empire bu 

2-llI4ctive 7-Pe 
3-litformlll col 

rtco.rds 8-1"1" 
1-Eutb; no' 

iouth (a bbr I 9-04. I 
6-Part ot 11-1\. • 



" 

~NE DAY, FEBRUAIt\'" S, leaB-

I ere ling Sid -lights 
Approximat ly 3,500,000 pel'- 'rbe avel'ag~ value 01 Wyoming 

sons have died of tuberculosis dur- farms is $9,537; the average value 
ing the po t 30 years. pel' acre is 5.92. 

Approximately 250,000 chicks The;> value of Wyoming farm 
are hatched in Wyoming each land and bulldings Is estimated at 
year. $166,773,697, 

Colorful reminder of early cat
tle days, brands sUIL are a symbol 
of ownership in the west. 

A baby jaguar, bel~eved first 
born in captivity in Australia, is 
::m attraction or. the Melbourne zoo. 

I Two Australians, Wallon Wall 
and R. S. Blakeway, have invented 
a robot bombing device for planes. 

In the fiscal year 1938 the fed
eral government acquired .1 ,433,-
314 acres of forest lo.nd. 

Two per cent or aU rural mail A redwood near Dyerville, Cal., 
l:i\fliers still Uie horse drawn ve- 3114 feet tall, is said to be lhe 
hides on their daily rounds. h,ighCllt tree In the world. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

WERE. IM.OE. 
M~ USE~ 
~ROMAtl~ 

IH 1\IE. 
FI~S1' ef.t{lIlItY 
.f1jte. c:K ... IS1'I .... 1I. 

lIlA 

Ai. :rREBl-E.- R."l~ 
BR,O"I> ,JUMP 

IS $"-11) 1'0 'BE.. 
t>~E. 0'F -(tiE

t-<oSf' 
OIFFlCo\l\'1" 
F£A.1'~ .. F 

-I{OR.~f.MAAS"IP_ 

r_ . ~rt; .... "" ... · .......... "'''''''1"0''. 

PEFO,eMEP Itr 
41IE Au{dWIAH 

.eoyAL Ai;1I1t:umlE. 
<;/{D'Io/-- 1938 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Some girls seem to belong to the fire department
they show so much Hose. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

~ 
, 2 3 4 5 6 -, 8 ~ 

q 

~ 10 /I 
I 

12 
~ ~ ~ 13 

• 
14 10 

~ 
16 

I 

I 

~ 
17 %% 

~ ~ ~ 18 % Iq 0 ~ ~ 
20 ~ 2 1 22 ~ 23 

24 ~5 ~ 26 ~7 
• 

28 ~ ~ ~ 2q ~ ~ 

30 • 31 V; 3~ ~ I, 

~ 3'3 I ' ~ 
A.CROSS chopped meat23-Unobstrue-

I-Non.sefi.$e 21-Recelve from lfi-Tbin strips ted 
poems one's anees- of wood . 25--01d (Scotch! 

9-Dimlnlahes tors IS- Deteriorate. 27-Clty in 
lO-Girl 's name 24- 0isintc- by use Oklahoma 
12-The same grated rock 20- Requeats Sl-Seap9rt 

(Latin) (Pl.) ~ '. (abbr.) 
13-Rjver in 26-Slumber 21- Endow. 32-Twice 

British East 28-A striped 22-Plague (prellx) 
Africa antelope 

H-Alpine 29- Narrow path An. ",er 10 pre\lioUf pu .... 
province in 30-Squalid 
ol.ustria quarters of a 

16-'l'ra.vcls city 
17-Merchants 32-Wa ter 
16-By utensil 
19-Apostle 33-Abandoned 

(abbl·.) all hope 

DOWN 
l-Title in "to be" 

Bl'ltl8h 6-Larva ot a 
IImplre butterfly 

2-1nactlvc 7-Peralan 
3--Illformal coins 

records '8-French 
i-East by novel Cst 

iouth (o.6br) 9-A preposition 
G-Parl ot 11- 1\ dish ot Coprrl,h~ .939. Kin, FU.1\UJ Srociin.c. I~. 

CAVALRY 
COMPLETES 

THE. 
ROUT OF 

THE 
ENEMY 
FORCES. 
BEGUN 

BY 
THE 

CHARGE 
OF 

BUCKO'S 
INFANTRY 

WELL, SlOW 
ME'FE.R A 
LUBBER 

~"I'" -" ~ 

- - -~- - - - --. - - ----
THE DAILY IOWA;N! IOWA CITY 

- (: l~~ ~ ~~-.--- .. 

J 0 C3 ~ - \~--

-~ 
.;./ 

...... ..,.~ ........ -
-?.....,. 

NE\lE~ MINt> 

GREASING ANf 
MORE S\GNS
HANK, ,\IE FOUND.r.I--=:::::::,..~~~~§l 

THAT PESKY 
SQUEAk !! 

MA~SI1AL OTEY I LE.At:)eR 01= ~E AHTI-NOISE' 
SOCIEIY MADE AN IMPORTAN,. Dls<Qve~y -rODA'( 

I 
~_Q. 'Sea 

• 

IS ROOM 

A,IJD .... A'I 
ASK 

WI-IOVOU 
A\:2.E"? 

AND 
BOAR}) 

-NOW Tl-IEN,CI41EF,-'t'OU CAME. 
T 0 AVE.N6E. YOUR~EoL~ AND GET 
MY SCAL?, ............... $O, BE:.ING A 
GRE.~T ME.DICI NE.- MAN, I'LL TAV,E. 
MY·5CA.LP O~'I= AND PREoS'Em IT 
'TO YOU ! ~~AND LOO~,CI.tlE.F-,
SU~T iO S\-\ON ~y MAGIC ?OWE:.P. I 

I'LL A.LSO TA.~E:. ODT 
M.Y TI4 , ................. 

ea l = P.AQ~ S~VE~ -

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

ME OO\-GE:\ OllT 
\-\E.?E:. FAST ~ """"';YOU 
V-.E:E:? UW\, SCA,L?,~ 
ME; \-l0 W~NT 1 ................ _ 

YOLJ ~Po.,U NTEt) --
-W\E: NO TOUC~ 
M~N 'J1HO CAN 'P1CK 
\-\IMS ~t..F 10 'PIECE:.S ! 

. ' 

.' 

, ! 

I 
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Scouts , 

• In 29th Birthday Celebrat.io~ Local Boy Nation Join 
~--------------~----------------------------

__________________ . _________________________________________________________ --'--..:...-:c.. ___ ~ 

Boys Plan Variety of Events 
To Honor American Scouting 

Chinese Give 
Their Ideas 

Equiplnent and Prizes for Local Boxing Tournament Gilmore, Jessup to Speak At 
All-Iowa Dinner in Cleveland 

To Display Exhibits 
Of Handicraft In 
Downtown Stores 

~ 

• • I Mercury Rises 1 
I To Above N~rmal I • • 

Students Urge State 
Legislature to Think 
Three Times First 

Iowa City's weather yesterqay 
Five hundred Boy Scouts in the rose slightly over the freezmg The Chinese students in the col· 

Iowa City Area council will join point in the afternoon after a lege of engineering of the Uni-
morning reading of 16 degrees. 

with eight million scouts through- Both high and low readings were versity of Iowa yesterday issued 
out the nation today in celebrat- five degrees above normal. a statement concerning the pro
ing the 29th- bl:rthdaY"of' scouting . po; year ago yesterday tempera- posed consolidation of the engi
in America and the beginning of tures ranged between 24 and 39 neering schools of Iowa and Iowa 
the annual Boy Scout week which degrees. 11 
will end Tuesday. State co ege. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will wear Chen H. Yen, president of the 
their complete uniforms to school SUI C h Chinese student association issued 
and to other activities today. • e e; oac e~ the statement. 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel "We, the Chinese students 
said that all troops will listen to a Talk at Frollec studying at the State University 
broadcast by President Franklin of Iowa," the statement said. 
D. Roosevelt and James E. West, "upon hearing the proposal of 
chief scout executi ve, tonight over consolidating our engineering 
a nation-wide hookup. Elks Hold Seventh college and that of Iowa State 

Three window displays of scout- Montbly Suvper At college at Ames, cannot remain 
Cl'a!! will be opened this morn- silent. 
ing in downtown store windows. Clubhouse Tonight "Although we have no voice in 
Examples of Indian craft will be legislatlve matters, this proposal 
shown in a window of Strub's de- Iowa's new football coaches is nevertheless of IIrave concern 
pal'tment store, a display outlining . ' to us, since most of us are study· 
the Sea Scout program will be Dr. Eddie Anderson and Jim ' Ing hydraulic engineering. We 
placed at Sears Roebuck and Com- Harris, will be the guest speakers ,' WiSh to point out how ~uch the 
pany and a handicraft exhibit is at the Elks lodge's February engineerinJ college has contrib-
at Scharf's studio. Frolic, the seventh of the monthly ut~d t? C~ina a19ne. 

Representatives of each of the picnic suppers to be held t 5'30 China IS an agricultural coun-
three phases of scouting in John- ' a . try, The flood problem is al-
son county, cubs, regular scouts this evening at the Elks club- ways a menace to us, and the ir· 
and sea scouts, will present a pro- house. rigation system nee d s constant 

Bob Kringel, right, is inspecting Velander, tournament promoter, is 

gram before the noon luncheon of The football coaches will dis- care and improvement. L'oxjng gloves to be used in the shown at left helping Kringel try 
the Rotary club Thursday at ~e , cuss the prospects of future unl- "Since the return of the first eastern Iowa boxing tournament on J pail'. Trophies shown in the 
Jefferson hotel. ' . I few graduates from this univer· which will be held In the com- center will be awarded to win-

Thursday has been designated I versity football teams before the sity their work pas told those spe
by the national scout cpuncil as I members of the organization. cializing in hydraulic engineering munity building h~tc on Feb. 2?, 
"Scout Citizenship Day" when the The house and entertainment to choose no other university' 21 and 24 and Mal ch 3. Leonald 
scouts wJil demonstrate the contri- committees of the lodge are in than the StJlte University ot Iowa * * * * * * * * * * 

ners. All amateur boxers over 16 
are eligible to compete in the 

• • • * • • * • • • 

tournament, Velander announced. 
The fights are sponsored by the 
community building board to 
raise funds for work on the recre
ational center in the community 
building, Eugene Trowbridge, di
rectol' of the center, ~aid. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

b~~thu~~tob~~~ char~~b"~~~ffi~~~inbU~ed~.~Am~~ ---------------------------------------~ 
of their communities. ment. Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman, when they ore planning to fur- Teff· G F· E B· M 

Through the cooperation of the and Claude Reed, Wes McGinnis, ther their studies abroad. At I m roup lrst to nter OXIDe: eet 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce William Olson and Guy Ogle are present~ it is rarely that such a LJ 

Preliminaries for Local Tourney to Be ,Feb. 20, 21; Finals, March 3 
d th I City Ii d th • • * • • *. *.. an e owa po 'ce epart- the members of e entertainment student will ever enter any other 

ment, local scouts will conquct a committee, and the house com- institution. 
safety program in the city Satur- mittee includes Delmar Sample, "The hydraulics department is 
day, which will be observed na- Ray Slava~ and Vern Bales. known all over the world, but it 
tionally as "Scout Service Day." An attendance prize wlU be is only one of the outstanding The first team to enter the yesterday are as follows: Judges And referee have not 

Throughout the day, Iowa City awarded at 10 o'clock by the com- units of the university. Accord- eastern Iowa boxing tournament, 1. All fighters must be ama- yet been announced. 
Boy Scouts will distribute sum- mittees. ing to the reports of various in- which will be held at the Iowa teurs and more than 16 years A team trophy will be awarded 
mons for traffic violations commit- vestigation~ . conducted by lnde- City Community building Feb. 20, old. All under 21 who wish to to the winning team. Individual 

L. Cochran to Show 
Colored Pictures At 
Meeting February 26 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and President Ementus Walter 
A. Jessup, the latter now presi
dent of the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teach
ing, will speak at the All-Iowa 
dinner in Hotel Cleveland at 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 26, it was 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
cxtension diVision. 

Moving pictures in color, "A 
Summer Session at Iowa," will 
be shown at the meeting by Lee 
W. Cochran, supervisor of visual 
instruction in the extension divi
sion here. 

The dinnel" it was sta ted by 
Professor Mahan, affords an op
portunity for Iowans attending 
the meeting of the American As
sociation of School Administra
tors 0-£ the National Education 
association, meeting in Cleveland, 
tc· hold a reunion. 

Faculty members from the uni
versity, school men from the 
state, Iowa educators from Maine 
to California, and alumni from 
Cleveland and vicinity will be 
there. An informal reception 
preceding the dinner will be held 
from 5 to 6 o'clock at Hotel Cleve
land. The program following the 
dinner will consist of music, in .. 
troduction of guests, and short 
talks by President Gilmore and 
President Emeritus Jessup. The 
moving pictures will close the 
program. 

Of interest to Iowans will be 
the University of Iowa exhibit 
booth in the Cleveland audito-
rium. 

Dairy Feed Scbool 
Will Meet Monday 

At Farm Bureau 
ted by pedestrians and motorists. pendent experts It well deserves 21 and 24 and March 3 sponsored en tel' must have their parents' winners will receive robt;!s or 

Next Sunday has been desig- To Discuss Fruit its fame. by the local community building written consent. trophies. . Dairy feeding school is sched-
nated as "Scout Sunday" in the "It is through the cooperation board, yesterday filed its entry 2. The tourney will be divided Entrants will begin working out uled to be held Monday in the 
churches. Boy Scouts of each At Demonstration of the university at large that blank with contest officials, Len into eight weight classes: fly- next week in community build- farm bureau office, Emmett C. 
church will attend in uniform and s u c h a reputation is achieved. Velander, contest p romoter, re- weight, 112 to 114 pounds; ban- ing. Eugene Trowbridge, director Gal'qner, county agent, revealed 
will be seated together in the Moreover, to establish such a rep- vealed. tamweight, 114 to 120 pounds; of the recreational center, said yesterday. Two sessions will be 
church. L. C. Grove, Iowa state college utation as tIlat now ascribed to The group, representing Tiffin, featherweigh t, 120-128 pounds; that a practice ring, punching bag held during thc day beginning at 

The national s c 0 u t committee extension horticulturi.st, will pre- the university is not a task of includes Ralph Brown, De a n lightweight, 128 to 137 pounds; and showers would be completed 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
has announced that more than a sent an orchard and small fruit days and months. Bowman, Robert and Le Roy welterweight, 137 to 149 pounds; in the neal' futw'e and put at the Dallas Jaepels, extension dairy
hundred network programs car- demonstration at the M. G. Vier's "The excellent fllci1itie~ for hy- Madden an~ Ted Spivey. middleweight, 149 to 162 pounds; disposal of the boxers. man, will .. cond,;!ct ~e .school 
rled by the three nation-wide fruit farm, West Benton street, at. draulic. stu.dY now available at Twenty-sIx boxers in the vi- light heavyweight, 162 to 177 Teams representing local clubs T?plcs of .dlScusslon Will mcl~de 
~~:~~a:!!:::n:~fr~~~~~gW~!~e:r~; ~;~nc~·:·ye~:r':;;~/~:~:tta~~ the unlverSlty would )lot be re~d· cinity have already announced pounds; heavyweight, over 177 and organizations as well as call\- ~Igh protem co~centra.tes, feedlDg 

I " 

Judge Gaffney I 

Grants Divorce 
To Grace Loeb 

On. the grounds of desertion 
and cruel and inhuman treat· 
ment, Grace O. Loeb was granted 
a divorce from Jack H. Loeb b7 
Judge James P. Gaffney In dis· 
trict court yesterday and wlIl as-. 
sume her maiden name GraCe 
Overholt. 

The couple was married in 
Iowa City Marcil 26, 1936. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek repre· 
sented the plaintiff. 

Group Plans 
Lincoln Dinner 

____ I 

Republican Committee 
Invites Sen. Schadl 
And Rep. ~t?rrison 

state Representative WIUl.m 
F. Morrison, Iowa City, and ' 
State Senator Frederick S. Sch· 
adt, Williamsburg, will speak In 
Iowa City Monday before !be 
second annual Lincoln day din
ner sponsored by the Johnson 
county republican central com· 
mittee, Attorney Robert L. Lar· 
son, chairman, announced yes~ 
terday. ,. 

The dinner will be in the main 
dining room of U1e Jeflerson 
hotel. Dinner wtll be served at 
6:30 p.m. after which the pro
gram will be presented, At
torney Larson said. Plans Ie. 
the program are not yet complelej 
he added. . 

Mrs. Lldyd Howell will , be In 1 

charge of the dinner and M~ 
H. J. Mayer heads tile proeram 
committee. ' 

Masons Will Have ; I 
lst .Degree Wo,* 

Th ul'sday evening at 7 :30 thJ 
Masonic lodge No. 4 A. F. '" "+ 
M. will have work In the first 
degree. 

Refreshmen t5 will be serveq 
following the degree work "14 
which all Masons are eliCthle 10 
attend. 

to the observance of Boy Scout Gardner, county agent. lIy repr~uced at anot.her locatlOn their Intentions to enter, Velan- I pounds. I pus groups are expected to com- llg~t oats, feed mg. ml?erals alld 
\veek. B th d . _ becaus~ of the pre~ence of the der sald_ I 3. All fighters must weigh in pete. Several fraternities have daIry outlook, Gal dner said. 

o men an women are m Iowa ]']ver A transfer anq reor .... ===:-;:======================i vited to attend the demonstration .. . . 1 .' Prehmmal'les Will be held Feb. and take their physical exam ina- all'eady signified theil' intentions 

I{iwanis'Mark 
Lincoln's Birth 
A...EaclottLGius .. . _"' .... ~ 
Andrew's Reading, 
'The Perfect Tribute' 

Mary Shipman Andrews' "The 
Perfect Tribute" wa~ read by 
Anthony F. Paciotti, A4 of Vir
gIOia, Minn., in observance ot 
Abraham Lincoln's birthday, Peb. 
12, at the luncheon meeting of 
the Kiwanis club yesterday noon 
at the Jefferson hotel. 

The story deals with the prep
aration of the emancipator's qet
tysburg speech, thll! at;tual 8d
dress, and how he ~inaUy real
ized the importance o~ his speech. 

Gardner said. ' gan~ahon wou d also result In i 20 and 21, semi-finals Feb. 24 1 lions before 4 and 6 p.m. on Feb. of entering complete teams. Any !l1.1.1.11 •••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• II.I.II.I.II.I .. 
: sl~wIng down the pre8~n.t ~ate of I and finals, March 3. General i 20. Unless a fighter draws a bye univel'sity student not engaged in 
progress of the univerSity s hy- admi~sion to the first three nights in the firsl round, he will be Big Ten athletics is eligible to I 

Iowa Stale College dr~ulic program. . will be 25 cents. Forty cents examined the night of the first compete. Feb. 17 Is the last day l 
• A famo~8 provelb of our. COWl' will be charged for reserved seats. fight on which entries will be accepted. 

Speaker to DISCUSS try ksaysf' ~hent lIndertawniid a Tickets for the final bouts will be * . * * * * * * * *. * * * * * * * * * • , wor 0 Impor ance, cons Ill' 0 . . 
Entomology SubJ'ect three times before beginning.' We 4 cents g~neral. admlsslOn, an.d 

I 
respectfully request the legiSIa'j7? cents for reserved seats, offl- ! 

H. D. Tate, extension entomo- ture of Iowa to follow this age- clals ~nnounced. A s.eason tlCket l 
logist of Iowa State college, will old advice before destroying, a covermg all fo,;!r ses~lOns will be 
discuss "Control of Cankerworm" j world renowned institution." SOld

t 
at 1~.1.50, IOcludmg reserved I 

t l' h M d sea s on';1. 
at wo mee lOgS ere on ay, MajOrity of the proceeds will i 
Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, G d J b ' t th .ty , 
announced yesterday. 19an urorQ e. gl.ven over 0 e comm~ 

First session will be held at ~ bUIlding flin~ to be used fol' 1m- I 
1:30 p.m. in the home of Lee E d F provement In the recreatlOn~1 
Colony, 308 Melrose avenue. The xcuse or center now ~nder ~o~struct1~n In 
second is scheduled to ~ke place th~ commuruty bUlldmg, officials 

ut 7:30 p.rn. in the farm bureau Rest of Term said. office. Boxers may enter either alone 
or on teams, Velandcr explained. 

5 Iowa City Boys . 
Get Tenderfoot Rank 

At Court of Honor 

I 
Eight classes will allow fighters 

Grand jurors for the February of every weight over 112 pounds 
term ot Johnson county district to enter. Official rules govern
court were excused yesterday ing the tow'ney as announced 
noon by Judge James P. Gaffney -------------
for. the remainder of the term 2 Licenses Issued 
subJect to ca)J. 

Five Iowa City boys received the . The group reported that it hadl By County Clerk 

Enter me in the ..... ___ ..... _._ .. _.weight class in the eastern 

Iowa boxing tournament to be held at the Iowa City 

Community building Feb. 20, 21 and 24 and March 3. 

Name ____ ..... __ .. _______ .. _______ ... _ .. _ ... : __ ... __ .. ___ ........ 

.' 
Address 

Telephone .... _ .... _ .......... ~ 

Parent's signature ... __ .... _ ... _________ ............... _ 

Entrance must be made by Feb. 17. Mail all entries to 
Len Velander, Williams Iowa Supply, Iowa City. 

This relieves the management of all responsibility for 
injul'ies incurred in the tournament. 

STYLE, QUALITY SATISFACTION 

Just Arrived .. 

~~!1 

RUJ 
1 .. 

Re 
Franco 
rfruce .1 
By R I 

Premier 
Control of 
Valencia 

PERPIGNAN, 
(AP)-Spanisn 
JDier Juan 
end the civ! 
tertns was .t by rpnort.s l 
bllCl been O[Jell"'AI 
~ insurgents 
Miaja, dictator 
ment's central 

/fhe reports 
bers of the 
deputies to 
bIck from 
l,e9n Berard, 
to' the 
C8'lle , close 
thit Manuel 
,overnment 
ina resigning 
refusal to 
tiohally. 

Driven to the 
by 'the insul'ge,ot 
Iooia whioh 
meJlt army, 
nlaht to have 
Maprid. v HII"""IU 

• I, 

e~~rn 
Inl gQV~rDmellt 

\)esP! te the 
detilira lions 
blltci cnd," 
Magrid-V Illencia 
ans\ver ' Negrill's 

f4iaja was 
i/lieQ' il\ con.versatl 
cd over 
be~a~ the 
to ~ willing 
\IniJs • to nn old 
a locialist lea~el' 
there wel'C 

~rs hete tha t 
at \ la~t, was 
hlroaeli. !V"III~~',~' 
VJncent~ Uribe 
lY~re ' "without 
Foreign Minister 
del Vayo refused 
leI'lions th:l t. the 
IO lcal'ry on the 

"T-/lat is ""n,,,I I,1 
mUlit say la tel-," 
~lareQ. 

Truce negoti 
,rin and 
lerday when 
aci:ept n"~nn ' " 
render-that 
01 the Madl'id
assured of 1 heir 

Quiet, 
(Jed Catalonia 
Sweep Satw'day, 
lie FJ1,\nch villo$e 
5Ou~aleve, I' ear 
leontier. 

Negrin cume to 
day to learn 
set up temporary 
"the. last house 
frOnt porch ilCLU'UL,Y 

Il\e international 

Guests attending the meeting 
were William M. Huffman, Mason 
City, with Elmer E. l'4enefee, 
Bernard R. Wilkinsoq with Dr. 
E. W. Paulus, Dr. Arthur Steind
ler with Prot. Clarence M. Upde
graff and Pro£. Carl E. Leib and 
Coach Eddie Anderson and Wne 
Coach Jim Harris with Prot. E. 
G. Schroeder. 

rank of tenderfoot scout last night InspeCted the poor larm Monday I 
at a court of honor held by troop and found it to be In excellent 
14 in the Methodist church under conditio~l. An Inspection of th.e C~unty CI~rk .. R. ~eilson Mil
the dire<;tion of M. R. ~~t~rsen. 'county Jail yesterday revealed It ' ler Issued marlJage ltcenses yes- . Perthus straddles 

The fIve youths recelvmg the to be in gOod cQndltloJ) I terday to Gregory FerdlOand Ken· 
award were Lamar Aaron, Dean J\1lIge Gaffney anno~ced that , n~dy, 20, Cedar Rapids, ~nd Ber
Hosel, Harold Swartz, Merle Fer- 12 defaults were made out of 70 mce Olney, 1B, Iowa City, and 
guson and John Ferguson. 11..... H ts to ak I Jack Douglas Sammon 21 and 

22 Candidates 
Qualified For 
Eagles Lodge 

Twenty-two candidates were 
made ell~ible for Initiation Into 
the local Eagles lodge, (\erle No. 
695, at a meetin~ l}eld last night 
ill the Eagles hall. 

The candidates, nominated by 
the present lodge members, lire: 
L. J. Conklin, P. H. Barton, D. 
F. Franklin, L. A. Ylinausch, 
Frank Pechman, L. J . Prl.coll, 
Howard Gilroy, H. P. Nelso~, G. 
E Miller, B. C. Gibson, B. L. 
Garnett, B. R. Wilkinson. 

Joseph Eckrich, Attorney Har
old Vestermark, E. B. Schalon, 

1 

President Gilmore 
To Hear Proposal 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will appear at a hearing tonight 
at which the proposed consolida
tion of the state's two colleges of 
engineering will be discussed, ac
c,ordlng to Rep. Dean W. Peisen, 
chairman of the house re-organ
lzation commlttee. 

No comment on the meeting was 
made by President Gilmore, at his 
office today. He stated only the 
fact that he was planning to attelld. 

Sam Shulman, Ralph Doughtery, 
J . R. McLaughlin, Leo Rossie, 
Prank Tallman and Tom Connell 
Jr., aU of Iowa City, aDd Rich
ard Green of West Branc,h. 

TONIGHT 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 P.M, 

VRONSKY & BABIN 

R I " Plano Duo ...,-,f.I1 
, I 

cases ca C\I. e expec me. ' , 
the first assignments tor the new GeraldlDe paleske, 19, both of I 

t.erm today. ' c-:ed:a:r=R:a:p:ld: S:.=======. . .' 
Youth Wara on Cats I KNOW YOUR I 

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) I UNIVERSITY !, 
-The LeslUe of YO\lth of Austra-, i What Do You Know About , 
lia seeks to have the number of , The Highlanders? , 
cats reduced. In one instance cats I' What Do You Know About , 
Imported 0 rabblts, estroyed I Coming Soon - Walch f r n" , . t kill . d' I' The Engineering School! 'I 
all the birds on an island, • . 0 ... 

Jl'JfAT A BOY! 

Tbla' bJ., .... utllu. Bulek $ 
BUMlIeeaCoupewilb107 b.p. 942.00 
e .... oe lIeU..,. ,,~ yeat duot 
loroal, .... , . ..........••. 

t-Uoor Sed~n .•• $1110UU 2-Door Sedan . .. $99900 

.. fJ.t/#'''' Buick tile Detlulg!" 
NALL CHEVROLET 

.. . 1~ ~, Burlln&'&on st. 
. ;,. ... ~-

I 

Open T.onight! 
SPECIAL OCCASIONAL TABLE SALE 

143 TABLES - ENTIRE STOCK 
Group 1 .. _ ....... __ ...... Values to $6.50 __ ......... _ .. __ .. S 4,95 
Group 2 . __ . __ ' .. __ .. _ ... __ Values to $10.00 ... ___ ... __ ....... 6.95 
Group 3 ............ ____ .. Values to U4.75 ___ .. ______ .... _.. 9.95 
Group 4 _ ....... ________ .. Values to $19.95 ...... __ .. __ ...... 14.95 

Preview Showing of New Westinghouse Refrlrerawr 
Wecl,nesday Night! 

Save $30.00 on G. E. Console Radios! 
$69.95 Values .... ____ .... _ .. _ .... ____ $39.95 
$40.00 Values __ .. _ ... _____ . _____ .. _ .. $27.95 

OPEN TONIGHT 
6:30 p.m. to H:30 p.m. 

SPECIAL PRICES JUST FOR THAT NIGHT 

If you can't come Wednesday night-Make your 
seledion during the day and call in your order 
Wed. night. 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

NEW SPRING 

BAT 
By DOBBS ancl BERG 

Exclusive at Bremer's 

Here they are! 

hats-in smart shades of green-blue-JftY-Ua 

and styles that are pleasingly different and bfcOm' 
ing. You'll find it a pleasure to select your new1 

hat from this grand selectiun. 

IOWA CITY'S 

!Negrln's aides 
plan for "bi bter 
in the' Mad\,id
would be cornpr'om 
snould resign 
f~ I~ might have 
fpllowers. 

Planes 
'l 

,~patililh 




